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Qaality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

WITH THE V/ARM WEATHER COMES 

GARDENING 

We have our nsnal lot of Seeds, Paints, 

Hardware, etc.; iFlower Seeds, Hoes. 

Rakes, Spades, Garden Seeds, Grass Seed; 

Forks, etc.. Sheep Dressing and Loma. 

For Repairs: Cement, Lime, Pulp Plaster, 

Sheet Rock, Nails, Points, Hardware such 

as Hammers, Saws, Trov/els, Squares, 

Paint Bmshes, Scrr.-w Dri\ ers. Bits and 

Bit Braces, Axes. etc. 

Congoleum by the yard and Ru^, ait 

low prices 

& 

Odd FeUows Block 

ai.' ''T' ' ....^>-. **** "^'^ C>^ '•. -tene-
t • - M ^ ••'• ^ ,. l i . . . . : ! ? ^ * ^ Ill UMlfcifci 

New Florenc;e Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Olark 
AGENT Tel. 04 3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

H i l t a o Guafafili Savinjs Baok 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00^ 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of t ic Ilillsboio Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday mornin{i of each wetk for 

the transacticn of har.kirj; biisine!.s. 

D E P O S I T S Mad< J»ri IK the f.i ,t three buuness days of 
the month diaw Irterest lieni {he first dny 

01 l^c monti 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

TOPICS OF THE DAT IN THE LEGISLATURE 

Presented to Reporter Readers A Weekly Letter Concerning 
in Concbe Form 

Na^ua has permission from the Public 
Service Commission to substitute - buses 
for trolley cars for a limited time, with 
a' possibility of same being permanent. 
This'^'as expected, 'and rK> doubt will be f 
the order in other cities in the near, fu 
t u r e . . • . • . -

I 

Extension of the Unes of the Contoo-
cosk Valley Telephone compaii'y, of which 
Frederick A. Limdbsrgis the owner, into 
a part of Francestown,was considered at 
a hearing'Friday before, the Public Ser
vice Commission. 

This matter was taken under advise-, 
ment after the hearing. 

Automobile registration in New Hamp-' 
shire for 1931 still is ahead of the. same 
last year, though not quite so far ahead 
as It was a little time ago. On a reoent 
aftemoon a plate was sent through the 
mall from the.ofBce of the state Depart-* 
ment of Motor Vehicles bearing the num
ber 90,800. This same numbei: was issued 
in 1930 on the second of May, so that 
registration is three days ahead of last 
year. 

A report showing the Methodist 
Episcopal church was increasing its mem
bership and property values in New 
Hampshire was read at the 102d session 
of the New Hampshire, annual confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church. 
In Claremont. The membership was re
ported at 15,161, a net increase of 86 over 
last year. There were 818 baptisms in 
the last year, an increase of 115. The 
Sunday schools have a membership, of, 
lS,l3ff. The total value of churches and 
parsonages is $2,107,050, an increase of 
$9000 over last year. The church also 
holds other properties valued at $489,286, 
an Increase of $29,051. 

The keys to the beautiful and modem-
i:y equipped $90,000 Cogswell Memorial 
school and a check for $35,000, the in
come of which will go for the lipkeep of 
thc school, were presented to James W. 
Doon, chairman of the Henniker School 
BOard, by Edward M. Cogswell, April 25 
at appropriate dedicatory exercises ih 
the auditorium of the school. The build-
Ir.g and the sum for its upkeep are the 

îft of the late Leander A, Cogswell, the 
same man who made possible for Hen
niker its athletic field; cemeteries and 
paries, and certain of its roads. 

The farm women of Hillsborough ar.d 
Cheshire counties will have their vacation 
camp again this year for the third sea-. 
•;o:i and will also be at Norway Lake, in 
Hancook, again. They have chosen tho 
week of June 21. as the date, and imita
tions to camp have already been sent out 
by ccmmlttees in both counties. 

As in past seasons, the charge will be 
Clly $1 a, day for everything, and this 
relieves the lady from dishpan exercLses. 
roUerskating abput a red hot kitchen stove 

i ar.d pushing on tlie work end of thi.> 
house broom. Women may come for throi' 
days of the full week as desired. 

The first period will start Sunday. 
June 21. after dinner and last until 
Wednesday afternoon after dinner. Ti;, 
r-econd period starts Wednesday after
noon and lasts through to Satturday af-

i ternoon. 
I A record number.is expected from Mch 
ijounty. Trained Instructors and' dicti-
i tlans •Rill be on hand to make the d3>s 
happy, the committee says. 

Do's and Don'ts 

John F. Oriflln, motor vehicle commi-
sioner for New Hampshire, has issued i. 
list of "does and don'ts" that ought '.o 
be read and remembered by all motor 
vehicle operators. Here they are: 

."The Chance taker is the accident 
maker. 

Keep your brakes in order by frequent 
inspection.. 

Keep your headlights properly focused. 
Don't pass a car on the brow of a hill 

or curve, or In any place where your 
view is obstructed. 

Don't pass at street intersections. 
Don't park on the traveled portion of 

jthe highway. Signal when you are \i> 
tum or stop and signal the way your 
••re going, . 

Remember red Ughts mean stop. 
Watch out for children and pedestrlar:.'. 

Don", think ybu know what the othor 
driver Is going to do—you don't. 

Always play safe. 
Don',, keep- your motor running in * 

closed garage—monoxide gas Is a dead
ly polsoa." 

Activities in Concord 

According,to the new census the size 
of. the next, Legislature wiU be a triHe 
larger. And no one made-a sign of a sigh! 

The action of the Legislature on day
light saving did not do away with any 
of the mixup in tiihe of past years, for 
citle.<i and towiis flnd themselves ih the 
same predicament as formerly. 'Some 
will and' some wont, and -what can' be 
done about it? ' . 

The large and important bills left UU 
almost the last do not get the consid
eration they deserve, owing to lack Of 
time for tills purpose. Committees of 
course give a grieat deal, of thought to 
them, biit more' general consideration 
might prove more satisfactory. 

Without debate and without any op̂  
position, the Hoiise Friday concurred with 
the .Senate in the passage of a biU deter
mining the basic working day on aU pub
Uc Improvements. Under the terms of this 
measure aU contracts in connection, with 
road construction work and new buildings 
wUl be based on a 10-hour day and a 60-
hour week; 

Once again the ones who do not like 
the Primary law tried to "put across" a 
Uttle something that they thought they 
wanted. Its friends, • however, were on 
the scene, and killed instantly anything 
in sight which looked. Uke . doing away 
with a perfectly good thing. If it was 
thought for a moment that the. people 
of the state, did not want the Primary 
law, then the.matter would be looked at 
a Uttle difterenUy. 

The Sunday biU socalled, favored aUke 
by the Hoiise and Senate, arrived at the 
desk of Govemor Winant for his con-
rideratlon and disposition. Everybody 
must admit that the Governor gives 
much. thought to all matters of import
ance to the state and her people, and 
this bill was no exception. There were 
about it features that he thought should 
be changed before he could add his ap
proval; and he was able to convince in
fluential members of both branches of 
the Legislature that a revised bill along 
certain Unes would be better. Something 
unusual happened ahd a new bill in a 
modified and more acceptable form was 
the outcome. The idea being, if what is 
wanted cannot be had. get just as near 
to it as possible. The Senate passed the 
new bin at once, and went into the 
House this week Tuesday. 

The state Senate, by a vote of 14̂  to 7 
Thursday passed the so-called Great Bay 
bridge bill, considered by some legislators 
as one of the most important measures 
before the present session of the Gen
eral Court. Before its adoption, the up
per branch amended the original House 
draft so that the stato treasurer, with 
thc approvay of the Governor and boun-
cll. wiU have the necessary authority lo 
execute, issue and sell the short term 
notes of the state to an amount not ex
ceeding $275,000 for.the purpose of p.iyin- 1 
the piurchase price of the .Bos'iJn and! 
Maine railroad. The bill appropriates j 
$1,250,000 to be raised through the sal? 
of bonds and paid for from tho toUr, • 
received at both the no-*' and tho Dover 
Point toll bridge owned by tho Boston 
and Maine railroad—which is to be used 
ih building a bridge across Great Bay 
with suitable approaches and the acquisi
tion of the railroad span at Diover Point. 

White Label on Poppies 

The Uttle white label atUched to each 
of the memorial popples which the wom
en of the American Legion Auxiliary 
will sellon the streets here Saturday is 
the public's protection, saiys the general 
chairman of the sale, as the AiixiUary 
was completing final arrangements for 
the sales effort. The label is the guaran
tee that the poppy has been made by a. 
needy disabled veteran and that every 
penny paid for the flower ^lU go to re
lief of disabled veterans, their famlUes 
and the famlUes.of the dead. 

The label, which is secured to the stem 
of every poppy, bears on one side the 
words, "In Memoriam", and the official 
emblein of the.Amerlcan Legion and the 
American Legion Auxiliary. On the other 
.Mde it carries the names of the two or-
ganirations- and the words. "Veteran 
.Made Happy." 

No poppy which docs' not bear this la
bel is the OfBclal poppy of the Legion 
and AuxUiary. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop. 

"The Store with the Blue Front" 

ONE CENT SALE 

HObD^S IOE GREAM 
The largest selling Ice cream in New. Knjjland" 

'•There must be a reason" 

Yott boy one pint brick for 35 cents and you 
pay one cent and^et another pint brick or 

ONE QUARF FOR 36 CENTS 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satarday 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Front" 

M O T H E R ' 5 D A Y 
Sunday, May 10 

"Don't fi.rget your molher, she never forgot you" 

We have the linest selection of box Chocolates and Candied 

Fiuit in town; our stock has just arrived from New York, 

manufacturers and we sell them to you at the factory price, 

these boxes usually sell at $1.25 and $1.'50 

OUR PRIpE .$1.00 FOR ONE POUND BOX 

" Mother's Dsy Card free with every box" 

Also heavy, waxed. Carnations, Roses, Sweet Peas and 
Baakets of Waxed Flowers. 

E N L A R G E M E N T S ? 
When you are pleased with a picture you have taken of 

some friend or member of ybur family, why not get it enlarged? 

The cost is very little, and they make a gift long appreciated. 

We are doing some excellent work, samples of wiiich are in our 

windows this week. Como in with your films and talk it over 

with us. If you try in Competition in the §100,000 prizes 

ofTered, you may get the $14,000 ofTered for best snap shot. 

You will not get it if you do not try—get your films here. 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

NEW DRESSES 
Silk, Chiffon, Voile, Shantung, Rayon and Cotton 

Î ncerf fror.i $1 75 to s s 00 

Pongee 5Iips, 34 to 44 $1.15, extra sizes $1.50 
Full Line Fast Color House Dresses $2.00 
All Bloomers, Panties and Vests 50 cents 
Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $1.25 

A)4t. fnr Sun l.'ry (".(.-ajiing inti Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENGE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Atitrim, N. H. 

TI:K OCCASION MAY BE FOR 

MORNING, AFTERNOON or EVENING 
FOR ' 

BUSINESS, BACCALAUREATE. JUNIOR 
PKOM or GRADUATION 

In Lace, Ghiffo'i. Georgette, Crepe, in figures and dots 

It may be any size from 13 to 62 

You wilt find the correct thing here 

SMART — SNAPPY — PRICED.RIGHr 

Alterations free of charge 

Hillsboro Dry Goods G>mpany 
Hiflsboro/New Hampshire i 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
t All the Local NeWs 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

^; 
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Cieneral PersWng's 
Story of the A. E. F. 

L 

(C«p7ricbt, 19S1, in aU eaa.atTlM hy the North Kaaeti-
CSD Newspaper A l l i a a e e v V o r l d r l ( b t a taaat.ai, 
iacludinc tbe SeandinaTtaa. Repceduetion i a whole 
orlapa^t prohibited.) - W N U S«r»leo 

By Getieral 
^ohn^a Pershing_ 
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CHAPTER IX—continued. 
Iteferriug to their lack of artillery 

In the beslnnlng. General Birch said 
there was reason to believe that they 
had' tinally attained, a superiority over 
the Germans. 

Real Teamwork Lacking.-
Sir Douiilas told me some of the de

tails of Nivelle's unsuccessful attack 
in tlie spring, how It was known far 
HiHt wide, beforehand and spoke.par
ticularly of the consequent serious dis
affection among the French troops. Al
though he had placed himself under 
KiVelle's command for , tbese opera
tions, he had, he said, little confidence 
In the outcome from the start. He 
al«o commented oh the failure of the 
French to co-operate fully on various 
occasions. His remarks entirely con
firmed the belief that 1 had long since 
held that real teamwork between the 
two armies was almost totally absent; 

Scarcely anything more strikingly 
Impressed upon me our unprepared-
ness than what 1 saw during a few 
hours spent with General Trenchard 
at the British tlyinsi field, where w e 
witnessed flyers doing every. ImaRln-
able stunt, and saw planes of all 
diisses, lionibiii?. pursuit and observa
tion, motors of different types and the 
thoroughly equipped repair shops. 

The outstandina thing, however, 
which it was gratif.vihg to note later 
on in our own aviation personnel, was 
the incomparable spiî it nnd alertness 
of the youns ofllcers and the enlisted 
personnel. Every man seemed to he 
disappointed when a flight of pliines 
departed for the front without hiin. 

This visit to British ; hendquarters 
W.IS most Instructive, as every oppor-
tunlt.v'was given us to study intimiite-
ly the details of their wartime orgaiii-
.zation. After slmiiaf studies of the 
French system we selected from each 
those features best suited to perfect 
u well-balanced staff for our own 
army. 

The cordial relations and good un
derstanding establisihed between Sir 
Pouglas Halg and myself nnd between 

. the corresponding members of our 
stiifTs and with a number of the lend
ing British officers with whom we were 
later to have oflicial dealinss proved 

• vfi-y ndvantafseous. In l.ondon, lons; 
after the armistice. Sir boufrlas. in an 
after-dinner spoecli, roferreil to this 
visit, which haiipenfd during a tifirioil 
of dopression. and said that our tiincly 
Hiipoarance at Mis licadfinartors Iia4 
iiroiisr-d in tliem n strons; feeling of 
liHliefuliic.''s for tlie future. 

Meets other Leaders. 
My diary at this time notes tho 

. following; 
I'iiris. Thursday, .Tuly 2f!, 1017. • 

—Had breakfast yesterday nt the 
Crillon with -Lloyd Georj-'e. Ue is 
alert and enersetic. and has a 
clear conception of allied prob
lems. Took innch with Mr. Hal-
four, who thinks we have reason 
to feel easier t-eirarding subma
rines. Ilepresent.itives of the va
rious allies met for conference on 
penoral situation. In the evenins 
M. Uihot. the prime minister, Bave 
a state dinner to ollicials attend
ine conference. 

Today atteiided lunclieon to nl-
•licd ri'firesentatives ;,'iveh hy tlie 
rresirieiit and Mine. I'oincare at 
the Kl.vsee palace. 

In. oonferenoe this afternoon 
with I'etain. Cadorna. Kohortson 
!ind Koch at tatter's office. Dis
cussed military plans, t.nlked 
nhout tonnau'e possibilities nnd 
shortage of persiinnol. .-Ml p*?ssi-
mistic and reserved. 

.lames Stillman. just returned 
from n tour of France, confirms 
reports of serious depression. 

Situation Not Hopeful, 
Thei moet ing of the allied military 

leaders .luly i;0. wiiich was my tir.st. 
lirought out linle that was hopeful. 

. The polltieal r('Iation.s of the allies 
were touched upon in n seneral way. 
hut only so far as they might affect 
the military situation. Tl'.e most sin-
nifieant recent event, of course, had 
been the crisis in lUissia. 

.With reference to Americnn assist
ance. I, gave in detail the situation as 
to our man power, immedinte and 
prospect, especially in the lisht of the 
latest plans of the department, and 
laid particular emphasis on the ne
cessity of additional shipping. A 
cablegram had Just been received In 
response to mine of July 6 In which I 
had reqaested that at least a million 
men reach France by the following 
spring. 

This- message, indicating that the 
War department foresaw small chance 
of seCoring the necessnry tonnage, was 
read to the conference in part as fol
lows: 

"By using all shipping which Is now 
tn sight for the purpose and whicli 
win be available after month of No
vember, the plnn proposes to transport 
to France by .Iune 'l.\ 1918. twentyione 
divisions, comprising about 420.0(iO 
men, together with auxiliary troops 

' and replacement troops, line of com-
mnnlcatlon troops, and others, amount
ing to 214,070 men, making a total of 

' 684.«75 men." 
More Tonnage Needed. 

Although short of my reyoinmenda-
tinns, even this schedule could be car-
ric<l out only by a very large Increase 

of tonnage. The other niembers of 
the conference: were of the opinion 
that if new adjustments could be made 
there might be shipping for nine or ten 
of our divisions before spring. So for 
the moment.there did not seem to be 
the slightest chance Of transporting a 
million men to France by the follow
ing June. 

After' canvassing the whole situa
tion, the conference espressed the 
unanimous opinion, that a defensive 
role should be adopted on all second
ary fronts. The British and French 
• representatives hoped that the sur
plus troaps resulting from this course 
might be available to strengthen their 
arml^ in France and General Cador
na. of course, thought the Italiaii 
armies should have their sliare. 

CHAPTER X 
About tills time (July. 1917) disturb

ing reports were submitted to me con
fidentially by one of our navai offlcers 
sent by Admiral Sims from London. 
Calculiitions based upon tonnage 
losses for May, June and July seemed 
to confirm the conclusions of a month 
previous that there would soon be in-
suflicient allied shipping left to brine 
over'an American army of required 
strensth. and that the allies would flnd 
it dlflicult to keep up their food sup
ply from overseas. 

Tlie data presented by the' naval 
officer proved that if this rate of de-
,struction could not be reduced the war 
woidd be lost before we could flre-a 
shot. 

This report was Certainly most pes
simistic, but It did not dispel my con
fidence in the success of the plan that 
had been tested and was about to be 
inaugurated of sending ships over Ifi 
convoys under the protection of naval 
vessels. Additional destroyers re
quested hy Admiral Sims had hy this 

Oiie .message Intercepted by t'he 
French, sent from soine wireless sta
tion In Spain to the Oerman general 
staff, announced the arrival of several 
American vessels at Nantes' and of 
10.000 American soldiers at SL Na
zalre, and also.gave the routes, taken 
by our transports. 

Another, evidently intended for snb-
marines, reported the departure of a 
convoy of. transports from New York. 
ThM'e-and similar facts were cabled at 
once to Admiral Sims and to Wash
ington.' 

Leadership Big Problem.. 
Probably the most important factor 

In building up an aggresislve army Is 
the selection of leaders. Without,snf-
ficient leadership the flnest of troops 
may stiffer defeat by Inferior forces 
skillfully led. 

ihe following was my recommenda
tion to Secretary of War Baker: 

"My observation of British and 
French armies and most esactlng ardu
ous service conditions at the front 
fully convince me tliat only offlcers In 
full mental and physical vigor should 
be sent here. Contrary course means 
certain Inefficiency in our serviee and 
possible later hurollihtlon of 6fficei-s 
concerned. ' General. otticers must un
dergo extreme effort In personal super
vision of operations'In trenches.. Very 
few British or F'rench division com-
ihanders over forty-flve or brigadiers 
over forty. 

"We .have too 'much at stake to risk 
inefficiency through mental or physical 
defects. Strongly recommend condi
tions be fully considered In making 
high. appolntinents and suggest thn: 
no oflicer of whatever rank be sent 
here for active service who Is not 
strong and robust in every particular. 
Ofllcers selected for appointment gen
erar offlcer of line should.be those 
with experience 'h actively cnmmand-

the flrst contingent, their rather on-
military appearance, in ill-fitting uni
forms and tbeir appar^it lack'of for
mal discipline crteted the impression 
in the minds ot the French ofOcials 
that they v'cre too kind-hearted to be
come aggressive fighting troops. 

At the coiiciuslon of my inspection 
of various, places Chaumuht was se
lected as the best slt^ for our general 
headqnarters. It was on our. line of 
communications to the front and cen
trally pllaced as to probable sectors of 
our operations. The flne stone regi
mental barracks became our headquar
ters and we were able to obtain ample 
hlUetlDg accommodations in houises for 
all escept the enlisted men, who were 
provided with temporary barracks. 

Val des Ecoliers, near Chaumont, Domicile of the Ameriean 
Commander In France, 

time largely increased such craft in 
Kurotiean waters, and as a result tlie 
activities of suhmarines had been 
somewhat diminlslied for July as cuni-
[lared with .-Vpril. 

Need of Speed Evident. 
Yet for tlie time beins sliip vonslnic-

tion'in British yards continued l)elow 
losses and our shipping board at home 
had scarcely stopped wrangling over 
materials nnd types. Ail tliere facts 
caused everybody to realize the es.-
treme urgency 6f sjiecd. and tliat in 
turn gave some hope tliat the pros
pects might soon become brighter. 

It was my belief, even in tlie face 
of tii^ heavy losses, that with com
plete co-operation under expert man-
agenient and. distribution, the shipping 
would be ample for all purposes. This 
would require, of course, tliat it be 
placed under some central authority, 
but the sovernments. especially the 
British, that controlled most of tt, 
while apparently desirous of helping, 
did not seem inclined to think they 
could make any concessions. Thoy bad 
entered Into arrangements to assist 
eacli other with shipping for foodstuffs, 
but there was no such thing as pooling 
of allied tonnage for general purjfc.se.s. 

However, thfe discouraging rcport.<! 
on the situation did make si.ch an im
pression on the military lea<lers that 
they suggested the possibility of pool
ing ail available shipping and accord
ingly recommended a commission to 
consider the question, with especial 
reference to the transportation of the 
American army. 

Spiee; Get Sailing Dates. 
The success of submarine warfare 

had been largely dependent Upon ad
vance knowledge concerning movê  
ments of vessels. As there was no 
doubt that the sailing dates of much 
of our shipping reached Germany 
through spies, one way to reduce tht? 
danger would.be to close such sources 
of Information. 

In the beginning the practice by our 
War department of transmitting secret 
Information was extremely loose. The 
data regarding sailing was. Of course, 
sent to my headquarters, but at the 
same time, or often before. It was also 
given to both French and British mili
tary and naval attaches and missions 
In Washington. They immediatelv 
transmitted the Information by cable 
to their respective governments, with 
the result that it nsuslly became sl
most common knowledge. 

Brit there were other source? of In
formation possessed by the enemy. 

Ing troops. Ofllcers not fulfilling above 
conditions can be usefully euiployed 
at home.training troop.s." 

Little Effort at Selection. 
' These recommendatlfins vvei-e not al

together followed at home. In fact 
very little effort weenis to have been 
made at selection, so tiiat some ofllcers 
witbout ambition or initiative, wliosff 
ineflicieney sliould have bocn well 
known, ahd others wtiose age and 
physical condition were such as to dis
qualify tliein for streiuious service, 
were given important assignments. 

Most of tliein were known to me 
and not a few who. nnder the rule of 
seniority, were conimandt-rs of regi
ments and dcpartinenl.s, had lacked 
the energy Oven to train their com
mands or theinselves in battle exor
cises, whero favorable opportunity had 
been ottered. 

Tbe policy of the War department 
from beginning to end seemed to be 
to appoint oflioers to the higher grade, 
according to seniority, with the inten
tion of weeding out the inefficient iater 
on. This appears to have been the de
partment's idea of selection and the 
result was practically no selection al 
ail. After the appointment of such 
oflicers it was a slow process to elimi
nate tliem. . 

In the Training Area. 
The First division wa-* now well 

settled In it.s training area in the re
gion of (JondreCourt. south of Rar-|e-
Duc. The troops of the 'llvision hnd 
already estahllshed friendly relations 
with the French peasantry and had 
quicki.v adapted themselves, to their 
new tiiode of life. 

As .the natural consequence of the 
flnancial condiiion of the- frtigal 
French provincial, he wus wont to 
profit by the .pr'esence of the British 
and ourselves, and the open-handed 
paydav habits of tbe Americans served 
to give some encouragement to. this 
Inclination. As a result some coolness 
grew up later between our men and 
their early friends. 

In all history I do not believe there 
has ever been an army on foreign sofl 
so considerate and oliservant of the 
rights and interests of the people. The 
peasant class made a strong appeal to 
every man In the array. Their slm-
pllcli.v, their iove of the soil and the 
long hours of work In. the flelds by the 
old men and women and young boy^ 
and girls remained the constant admi
ration of our soldiers. 

I am Inclined to think, however, that 
the excellent beliavlor uf the men in 

CHAPTER XI 
In the organization of our armies 

ifor the World war it was evident that 
If any considerable numbers were to 
be sent abroad an additional force 
would, be needed over aiid above the 
regular army and the Natlonar Onard. 

.The War department therefore.estab
lished what was called the national 
army, to be composed principally of 
men who were to come into service 
throngV the draft Jlost of the di
visions of the national.army were or
ganized In August and September, 1917. 

A.8 tbe time approached to begin the 
training of the smaller units; It was 
found that after equipping the special 
troops urgently needed In France there 
was little equipment left even for the 
additional men required to fill up the 
Natlonai Guard. 

Unfortunately,, this made it neces
sary to delay calling put men for the 
units of the national arm.v. However, 
considerable numbers were called Into 
service and proceeded with preliml-
nar.v instruction, but the Inck of equip-
ment .seriously delayed their progress. 

Visiting Billeting Areas. 
My diary, liotes the following: 

Paris. Tuesday. August 21, 1917. 
—Visited hilletinp areas of Fort.v-
seventh French and our First di
vision with General Petain on 
Sunday. 

Inspected St. Dlzler regulating 
station and witnessed attack near 
Verdun yesterday. Visited French 
hospital at Soullly. 

Returned this morning -with M. 
Painleve,'minister of wnr, on his' 
train. ' 
As I. had accepted General Petaln's 

Invitation to see the French offensive 
that was to take place August 20. I 
motored to French general headquar
ters on the 18th. accompanied by Col
onel Palmer iind Captain Boyd, and 
aflisr dinner left with Oeneral I'etain 
and two or three memhers of his staff 
on his train for an Inspection of 
French and Americnn troops the fol
lowing day. \Ve reache<l Gondrecourt 
the nest morning and hegan the da'y 
wltli a review of the French Forty-sev
enth infantry division, wiiich was pa
raded on ll prominent plateau near 
Hoiidolainconrt. 

This division had been in every seri
ous engagetiient of tlie war and. its 
losses had been very heavy, as could 
be easily surmised from tlie youthful 
appearance of the oflicers. most of 
wliom had risen from the ranks to re
place casualties among their seniors. 
General Petain toid them that because 
of ils fine record the division had 
been given the special honor of assist-
ins in the instruction of the American 
First division. 

Visit Our Troops In Training. 
Acebihpaned by Brigadier General 

Bundy, Colonel Cniiksh.ank and others. 
I took General Petaip to ..«ee some of 
bur troops heing trained in throwing 
grenades and in the use of tive French 
automatic rlrte. An amusing story was 
told UR in connection with grenade 
Instruction. One of the men Insisted 
on throwing his grenade immediateiy 
after setting the fuse instead of w.iir-
ing till he slowly counted seven, which 
was necessary so the explosion would 
occur as the grenade reached its .. 
destination. 

After being cautioned several times 
by his oflicer the man said: "Captain, 
l'just can't hold these gren.-ides any 
longer becnuse I can feel thera swell
ing In my hand." 

We visited several villages occupied 
by French and American troops. As 
we pnssed througii our billets and in
spected the kitchens, Petain particu
larly inquired about the components 
of our ration -and the manner of cook
ing and serving meals. The French 
soldiers were furnished wine in place 
of coffee provided for our fhen and the 
allowances differed in other respects, 
ours containing a larger meat com
ponent But when it came to cooking 
the French were ahead of us, although 
our men preferred our own food to 
either the French or BrltLsh ration. 

Wounded "Nurse Decorated. 
Motoring to Soullly, the headquar

ters of the French Second army., we 
met Major General Fayolle, command
ing the group of armies of Ihie center, 
and Major General Gulllaumnt, com
mander of. the Second army, whose 
chief of staff explained In detail- the 
plan of the battle that was to ta^e 
place nest day. We had Itmcheon with 
General Fayolie, whom later I came to 
regard as one of the ablest of the 
French generals. In appearance he 
was rather frail, no longer young, hut 
active, and alert 

On our visit to the mitiury hospiUl 
at Soullly Oeneral Peuin decorated 
Mdlle. de Baye, a nurse, with the croIx 
de guerre, as she lay on a cot suffering 
from a severe wpund Inflicted by a 
piece of shell two days before. When 
he told her who,I was she said: "I 
am glad you are" here, general, to see 
how a French woman can snffer for 
her count r.v.-' She waa so happy, how
ever, that I am sure .thai for the mo
ment she had entirely forgotten her 
pain. 

(TO BE £lONTlNVEP.» ' 

A. Porto Rlcan Field Laborer and HIa HMmble Thatched-Hut 

(Prepared by the Nattonil Otojrraphlo 
• Society. Waehlngton. D. C.) 

PORTO RICO'S ' problems—prob
lems that have flowed strangely 
'enough ih large part from im
proved sanitation and health 

and the consequent Sapid increase in 
population—have come more plainly 
into the view of the American people 
ai a result of President Hoover's trip 
to the island. The area of Porto Rico 
Is onlv once and a half that of Dela
ware, but into Its 3,435 square miles 
are crowded more than a million and 
a half people—nearly seven times the 
population of Delaware. This gives.the 
Island a population .density of ap
proximately 450 to the square mile. 

Wltli more laborers than there. Is 
work to be done, nnemployment Is a 
perennial evil, and a Job is like an 
heirloom, to be handed down from 
generation to generation whenever 
possible. . 

Usually the plantation laborer and 
his entirfe family go barefoot because 
there are no funds with which to buy 
shoes. The young boys in the rural 
districts commonly run about with less 
than the proverbial flg leaf to clothe 
them and suffer not at all, thanks to 
the glorious climate. 

Food, perforce, is both simple and 
scarce. Rice and beans, with a little, 
bit of salt cod, appear on the. table 
when the wage earners are employed; 
but these are imported and cost 
money, so tiiey disappear when the 
job ends. Then bananas, sweet pota
toes, and native vegetables raised on 
their small patches of ground must 
tide the families over until another 
period of employment begins. 

The United States Department of 
Agriculture is trying to Induce the 
natives to rtilse Belgian hares. The 
rapidity witii which these animals 
breed, "the quickness with which they 
attain malurlt.v, and the ease with 
which their food requirements are 
met in a tropical environment make 
them poor man's cattle par excellence. 
Hare raising wouid solve the jlbaro's 
meat problem as perhaps no, other 
industry could. 

If one examines the census returns, 
tlie conclusion will Ukely be drawn 
that Porto Rico.has a high percentage 
(if home owners; but a very large pro
portion of these homes are merel.v 
thatched shacks costing, perhaps, $25 
each. 

Plantation owners are glad to have 
natives build the shacks on their es
tates, as a constant supply, of cheap 
labor Is thus provided. There are 
few mortgages as such buildings are 
not worth mortgapiiig. 

The thatch, made of rough grass 
or palm leaves, is sometimes used for 
side walls as well as for the roof, 
though more frequently the walls are 
made of royal-palm bark. Flattened 
tin cans and discarded corrugated met
al sheets are also utilized. 

Homemade Utensils. 
Dishes and utensils are largely 

homemade. Gourds and discarded 
tin cans are substituted for the pots 
and pans of continental kitchens. 
Hammocks and floor pallets take the 
place of beds and chairs. 

The rural, laboring native Is known 
as "Jlbaro," which literally means "es
cape from civilization." Good natured, 
reconciled to a hard lot and a pre
carious existence, a mixture of Indian 
and Spaniard, he combines the care
free Ideals of the redskin and the 
Impetuous temperament of the Span-
lard. 

The jlbaro inherits his name from 
the distant past After ColuiWbus dis
covered the island, and Ponce de Leon 
awakened It a gold fever brought 
many adventurers, who impressed.the 
Indians into service. Those ,nativ«* 
who conld escape fled to the interior, 
away from their slave-driving mas-
ters 

Some of the pioneering Spaniards 
made homes for themselves with na
tive woinen. hy whom they had nuraer-
oua children. These all too often were 
tnmed' adrift 

Furthermore,' in the past Spain sent 
to the Island many petty offenders, 
who aooner or later were released to 
wander inland from the clvillzaUon 
that fringed the coast, -

Olit of diverse types and races bas 
been bred the Jlbaro. He is no longer 
an "escape from civilisation." A i.en-
evolent govemment la trying to'do all 
it can to Improve his lot, .to carrj to 
him whatever it can of the bieaalnga 
of health, education and happlnaaa. 

One of the potent factors In the de-
welppihent et Pirto Blco has beaa 

the constabulary system under Araer̂  
tcan supervision. 

The police force, which under the , 
Spanish regime consisted of less that\ 
300 oflacers and men, when the Island 
was formally taken over by the United 
States, was replaced by military po
lice under the co'mmand of General 
John R. Brooke. 

In 1899 the present insular police 
of Porto Rico was organized with a 
force of six ofllcers and 100 guards
men. This was almost immediately In
creased to 16 offlcers and 355 guards
men, with an officer of the United 
States army as inspector. Their work 
was confined to rural districts and 
towns of less than 0,000 Inhabitants. ' 
with the municipal police guarding the 
iarger cities. 

Effkilent Police. 
In 1902 a law was eiiacted which In

trusted the protection of the entire 
island to this organization. Seven 
police districts Were established, each 
commanded by a captain, a lieutenant, 
and as many warrant officers as the 
chief might find necessary. The head
quarters of the chief are at San Juan.. 

It Is said that no state in the Unlbnl 
has a force that does the entire po
licing of the coniraonwealth—cities 
and rural districts alike—and Porto 
Rico has for the protection of lier 
populntlon of 1,544,000 less than SOO 
policemen, distributed over 75 dis- . 
trlcts; 

The Insular police roughly divide 
the masses In Porto Rico Into four 
categories for Identiflcatlon—the ur
ban dwellers who wear shoes, and 
three other groups that proclaim the 
regions from wliich they come by the 
shape of their bare feet. i 

The Jiharo with a broad, flat foot 
can tisually be designated ns a worker 
In the cana lands along llie coast. 
A native with short, stulihy feet usual
ly comes from the- tobacco districts, 
where he uses them to plant his crop. 

A man with overdeveloped great 
toes (helpful In climbing) probably 
comes from the hlll country and the 
mountaiiis, where the coffee planta
tions abound; 

The professional mendicants of fhe 
Island area persistent hand. With any 
sort of shack sufficing for shelter, 
with native fruits, and vegetables 
available for food, with a very tol
erant law and no suffering from the 
rigors of climate, the beggar has Ut
tle to worry about 

Saturday is beggars' day, nnd stores, 
offices, and Individuals lay in supplies 
of pennies. • In the larger establisli-
nients a clerk Is statloneci near the 
door, and as the mendicants slip in 
he nonchalantly pushes several pen
nies to each. The coiris are usually 
accepted without thanks and as a Jus't 
due. 

Liberal With Beggars. 
Salesmen going their rounds usually 

carry a pocketful of pennle.«, as they 
make a better Impression oh customers 
If they are liberal with beggars. 

As "in most tropical countries, the 
hyperbole Is' a tremendously over
worked flgure of speech. Admire -a 
native's horse, his saddle, his gun, 
his dog, his house, and he'll tell you 
In the most convincing tones tliat It 
is yours. But It is yours only after 
a manner of speaking. 

Ask him why his people talk in 
such prodigal fashion and lie will re
ply, "It Is the custom," and custom Is 
law to them. 

Betting on horse races la almost a 
passion. Every bettor contributes to a 
pool and the person who picks the 
winner takes the money. In this way 
a doUar stands a chance of winning 
a thousand or more: 

The average market place on Sun
day 1̂  a riot of color and a beehive 
of animation! Afoot and on donkey-
back, the peasant folk throng the 
roads, bringing flowers, vegetables and 
fmits on their heads and Ih panniers 
slung on burros Or hauled in oxcarts. 

The ru^al and vUlage people bave 
very simple amusements. The bap
tism of an Infant ia the occasion of 
a (east or a dance. From Christmas 
to Three Kings' Day. Jannary 6, a 
succession of fiestas takes place. A 
pig roast resembling the familiar bar
becue of our southem stntes. Is one 
of the culminating events of the na
tive calendar. 

On. the eve of Thre* Kings' day, com
memorating tha bringing of gifts t» 
the new boro babe of Rethleh^mv tha 
children put bundles of grasa under 
their beda or ontside the house, so 
that the camels of the-kings wllCstop 
at their homes when thalr maatars ara 
dlauibntlng gifts. ^ 
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I Large Kitchen Handy as Dining Room i i 
iPttparae hy th* TTnlted-StatM Sepai-tment 

oCAcrlcultnre.)—WNtJ Servlc*. 
In. the country, large kitchens are 

more or less necessary, becatise at 
certain seasons iCood must be prepared 
In considerable quantity to provide for 
tiia extra helpers in the farm woric 
Frequently It proves practical and cpn-
renlent to use the kitclien as a fa.inily 
«atlng place, rather than to carry food 

: Pining Table at One Side of KitehenJ 

and dishes some distance to the din
ing robm. The kitchen range makes 
the room very comfortable and it is 
.not necessary to Increase the heat else-

.>::<o::o>"ccco>"<K'»>>"*>~*~*>~«>;:*: 

^ Apples Are Used in |̂  
I Tasty Hot Dessert | 
V2«h<:co"o>:>:>>»»>>>::*:>>>"*::*:̂ ^̂ ^̂  

A hot dessert in which apples dec
orate as well as flavor can be cooked 
In a sijiUet or in a lieavy baking dish 
In the following way, says the bureau 
of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture: 

where in the house, if mnch of the 
fa'mily activity goes on In the roomy 
'kitchen.' ]«>wever, from the home-
maker's point of view, the main con
sidera'«n, tn having family meals In 
the kitchen, is. the step-savtng feature. 

The old-fashioned way was to pnt a 
large table right in-the middle of the 
room. This w a s ' apt to make more 
work than it saved, for the housewife 
had to walk around it constantly In 
getting meals and doing other tasks. 
It always seemed to be laden with 
odds and; ends about the time it was 
.wanted tor the next meaL A. much 
better plan when a large kitchen does 
double duty. Is to group the dining ta
ble and chairs at one side of the room, 
and bring the work centers close t c 
gether on the other sides. Placing the 
dining table to one side does away to 
some extent with the temptation to use 
it as an Cxtra kitchen table. 

The bureau of home economics pf 
We United States Department of Agri
culture has made a study of conven< 
ience in the kitchen, and emphasized 
the need of grouping work centers to 
route the tasks In logical order. Prep
aration of raw ioods, cooking, serving, 
and clearing away and dishwashing, 
are the four activities that follow each 
other every day. and several tinies a 
day, in most kitchens. Ckimpact cen
ters! for these jobs should therefore 
follow the same order around the room 
from left tO right, for the right-hand
ed worker. The centers for serving 
and clearing away and dishwashing 
should be nearest the dining room and 
close together. In this case they wiU 
be nearest the dining center. A 
glimpse of the sink on ohe side of the 
picture shows that-thls plan has been 
met in a satisfactory way In the farm 
kitchen that; was. photographed. The 
large closet is. near both the sink and 
the table for putting dishes away or 
for setting tne table. 

Vl, (?up but ter or 
olhOT fat. 

',i cup suirar. . 
1 ests. 
1 tNp. vani l la . 
IM cups s i f ted s o f t -

w h e a t flour. 
3 latl. baklngr p o w 

der. 
•4 tsp. sa l t . 
H cup mllk. 
2 to 4 flrm-fleshed 
. apples . 
2 tsp. cl i inamon 

.mixed wi th Vi 
cup su^ar. 

Cream the fat, add the sugar, well-
heaten egg, and vanilla. Sift the dry-
ingredients together and add alternate
ly with the mllk to the flrst mixture. 
.Spread a thick coating of fat on the 
liottom and sides of a square or ob
long baking dish or a very heavy pan. 
I'are, quarter, and slice the apples 
thin, spread in a single overlapping 
layer on the bottom of the baijing dish, 
sprinkle wltli the mixture of cinnamon 
and sugar, and add another layer of 
«pples and the remaining cinnamon 
and sugar. Pour the chke mixture 
•over the apples. The hatter Is rather 
thick and inay need to be smoothed 
•on top with a knife. Bake in a very 
moderate oven (300 to 325 degrees 
I'ahreniielt) for -45 minutes. Loosen 
tlie sides of the cake, turn it out care
fully, upside down, and the top will he 
<-overed with neat layers of trans-
rarent apples. Serve hot with hard 
*auce or wliipped creani. 

Buttons Play an Important Part 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 
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LOOKS as if Dame ii'ashion had 
cornered the button market this sea
son. The importance of buttons as 
they either fasten or trim the new 

blouse.«. frocks and coats cannot be 
overstated. 
.What counts most In this game of 

"button, button" which designers arc 
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Fairy Tale for Ghildren at Bedtime 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

^<>OCOCO<5O<>&<><X>OOOO<>O<>O<>OO<>OO<>O<>«O<>O<>OOO<>0C>O<>OOO<XXXXXX^^ 

One day as the fairies were playing 
in the beautiful garden, and were talk
ing to old Mother. Earth, they heard 
some littie whispers down In the 
ground. 

"Oil, we are so anxious to come up," 
was one of the littie whispers. 

"Dear me," said one of the fairies, 
"what does that littie whisper mean, 
Mother Eartli?" 

"Oh, tiiat Is one of those Impatient 
little radishes. They cannot bear to 
stay tn the ground when the nice 
spring weather is here. • 

"Besides, they think they're very 
beautiful, and that red Is so bright 
and gay after the long winter of snow, 
and the early spring days of slush and 
mud. 

"They are really very proud of them
selves, and now they are becoming so 
anxious to get up that I suppose I 
must let them verj' soori." 

Then, from not far off, some other 
w,lii.spers came up througii the earth. 

They were quite like those of the 
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I Peaches-Mousse Combination Popular | 
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radishes, but not exactly the same. 
.The fairies decided this time It was 

something else besides an impatient 
little radish whispering. 

"We want to come up," said the 
sounds. "We can just see.above the 
earth, and we like the looks of every
thing on top of the ground. 

"Our famUleg have often told us 
how nice Mr. Sun Is and Mr. Spring 

Mousse With Canned Peaches for Dessert 

<rrrr!\rod by the United Stntes D«p&rtment 
of AKriculturo.l—WNU Service. 

Peaches and cream In combination 
tiecome a dessert de luxe when the 
tream is frozen. A mousse, or Ice 
cream frozen without stirring. Is espe
cially good for the purpose since 
mousses require .somewhat heavier nnd 
richer cream thnn ordinnry Ice cream, 
made by churnin,g In a freezer with a 
slasher. I'each molba Is the dessert 
made l\v putting the Ice cream into 
large halves of canned peaches, and 
it is a very pretty and attractive dish, 
hut sometimes a little unmiinagcnblc 
on the plate. For that reason .vou 
may prefer to slice the peaches into 
<-(>tivehient sections and serve them, 
with li little of the juice they were 
•o.-inned in, as a sauce or garnish. 
Vanilla Is tho most siafisfactory flavor 
for mousse thnt is ser%-ed with a fruit 
*auce, unless some of the frnit pulp ts 
.mixed with the cream and frozen also. 

To make plain vanilla mousse, frozen' 
•either in a rofrlRerator with a mc-
chnnical unit or by packing In Ice nnd 
salt, the following recipe from the 
hureau of home economics of the 
•United States Department of Agricul
ture may be used: 

1 cup doublci cream, t tbs. sucar . 
1 cup rich mlllc er 2 eifg whi te s , 

thin cream. ' 1 - l t tsp. salt . 
1 tsp. ge la t in , Vi tsp. vanlUa. 

Soak the gelatin until soft in a little 
of the milk or thin cream. Heat the 
remainder, and pour over the gelatin. 
Add the sugar ahd stir until diasoived, 

and put the mixture aside to chill. 
Whip the double cream. When the 
mixture containing the gelatin bas 
thickened slightly, beat It to Incor
porate air. Add the vanilla, and fold 
in the whipped cream and the well-
heaten egg whites. The egg whites re
duce richness, Increase volume and Im
prove texture. These proportions will 
make over four cupfuis before freez
ing; or, If-t^te egg whites are not used 
about three cupfuls. 
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I Helps for Housekeepers g 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Milk which, has soured rapidly is 
best f§r cottage cheese, 

' • • • . 
Paint the Inside of burean drawers 

insjiCftd of;iining them Wltl. iiaper, to 
make cleaning easier, 

• * • 
Save sonp scrapa put tliMn through 

a food chopper and use them for soap 
chips. 

• • • ' 
Do not dry woolen or worst'ed gar

ments too rapidly near a stove or 
radiator because excess heat causes 
shrinkage. 

• . • • 
An old .rug can be made to look.like 

new, or changed in color to "harmonize 
wtth the rcom, at tha cost of a pack
age of dya. 

Mr. Giant Who Was VValking By. 

Rain, and that when we came up and 
looked about us we were admired 
right away iiy real people. 

"Tlien we were taken up and put 
on a lovely dish and something soft i os a 
and cool put over us—they called it I 
dressing, and then we were eaten up." 

The fairies laughed hard at that, for 
they were not used to hearing whis
pers such as: 

"Then we'U,be eaten up," said in 
such liappy tone.s. 

"Well," said the Queen of Fairio.*, 
"I can plainly see that the only thing 
for ine to do Is to give a dinner part.v," 

aad old Mr. Giant who was walking 
b.v. said: 

"Weil, .vou give one for the radUb 
farnll.v, and Pll give one for the lettuce 
family, and' we'll see which will give 
the party flrst of all." 

This made the greatest excitement 
in l''alryland. But didn't those little 
radishes grow and grow untU they 
were ready to be pulled up first. 

And they were so proud! 
Never before had they been at a din

ner party given.by the fairies. 
They certainly were looking their 

he.«t—so red and bright, and tender 
and young. 

Old Mr. Giant thought It a great 
joke that the radishes had won the 
raee in this wa.v. 

And then he had a dinner party. 
At the first party the trent was rad

ishes, and at the secoiid, it was let
tuce! 

(©. 1931. W-cstorn Newspaper Union.) 

Grand Jury's "True Bill" 
A frue hill-is the finding 6r a jury 

charging a certain person w-ith the 
commission of nn illegal act. In other 
words, when facts are presented to 
the grand jury by the prosecutor 
tending to show that a crime has 
heen committed and a certain r*rson 
is accused of this crime, that per.son 
is indicted and the finding is known 

•true hlU." 

Consort Untrue to Napoleon 
Marie Louise of Austria deserted 

Xapoleon when he was on his way to 
Klba and returned' to Vienna with 
Count Neipburg. While Napoleon was 
at St. Helena, Marie Louise lived 
openly with Keipbiirg nt Parma, .and 
-she bore the count a son shortly aft
er the death of her exiled husband. 

playing with so mucb enthusiasm this 
season is to so position them that: tbey 
wiU be as decorative as they are use
fuL- From the various'suggestions in 
the picture one may get. an Idea of 
both the eflTeCtiveness and tbe versa
tility of button treatments 'as they 
enhance.the new modes. 

Particular attention is called "to tho 
coat ^yhere the buttons.are placed be
low the waistline. .On the dress the 
buttons at the neckline have gone di
agonal as has the movement of tho 

. stripes which pattern the material. 
The skirt is one of the new huttcjned 
types which Is so popular at prescot. 

The first wee sketch In the Ulustra
tion goes to show, that even .a single 
button If placed at .tiio very most 
stratejric point can be Iiighly orna
mental. 

2s'otice in tiie next Uttie picture that 
buttons are .ranged - on - a plaid- waist
coat The vogue for waistcoats or 
mannish vests, with eltber single or 
double-breasted buttoning Is empha^ 
sized, in connection w i t h the tailored 
suit which is so smart for spring,' 

Crystal buttons arranged on either 
print silks or suminery cottons in con-
nectlon with scallops âs shown tn the 
third sketch at the top of this group 
make a very effective trimming, 

Belovr, considering the sketclies from 
left to right, the first suggests An In
teresting placement of buttons on both 
skirt and bodice, the white triangular 
rever producing a Striking contrast 

The same idea of buttons on both 
skirt and the blouse or vestee U pleas- . 
ingly varied In the center' miniature, 
drawing. 

Again in the concluding sketch but
tons are made a pleasing trimmlnis 
feature in connection with scallops, 

.Xmong the.lessons taught by this 
group of suggestions two are outstand
ing—the placement of buttons on the 
diagonal and the use of buttons below 
the walstUne as. they button the coat 
or the skirt. 

«S>. 1931. Wcnlern Newapaper Union.) 
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I Braised Lettuce Makes 
Welcome Dish 

»iii»iiii:i;i;w«:i;;»«««;i»i»i»»iiim8 

Lettuce, like other green leafy vege
tables, may be cooked as well as 
served raw. The Iceberg type of let
tuce Is especially good, when prepared 
by braising. A suggestion of bacon 
.fat makes the result very tasty. Tlie 
bureau of home econoifl̂ cs of the Unit
ed. States Department'of Agriculture 
has tested the recipe and recom-
mends it. 
i larse hard heads Salt 

Iceberg lettuce Pepper 
i tbs. bacon fat 

Cut each head of lettuce into four 
pieces, taking care that a portion of, 
the center stem is left on each section 
to hold the leaves together. Heat the 
fat In a large skillet ppt in the let
tuce, cover, and cook for 30 minutes, 
or until the lettuce Is tender. If much 
liquid Is drawn out of the lettuce, dis
card'some of it during cooking. Turn 
carefully it necossar.v. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper und seri-e on a hot 
platter. 

Aneient Horse Racing 
The lirst horse race was run In 

OGO P.. C., in the twonty-third Olym
piad at .\thens. Tiie distance was 
four mile.?. Kight..vears later the flrst 
harness liorse competition took place 
in tlie tWenty-flfth Olympiad, when the 
horses drew chariots. 

Freth Cheese 
If yoii cut cheese in long strips'and 

put in a glass jar, screwing the lid on 
tight it will keep fresh till the ia.st 
hit is used. It can he kept in the Ice 
box in this way without harmirig oth
er food. 

" ' ' ' s 

Recipes and Food Suggestions | 

WHEN YOU 

F E E L 

LOW 

A headache is often the sign of 
fatigue.' When temples throb it is 
time to rest. If you can't stop work, 
you can slop the pain. Bayer Aspirin 
will do iti every time. Take two or 

. three tablets, a swallow of water, and 
carr>'-on—in comfort. 

Don't work with hcrv-cs qn edge or 
try all da>̂  to forget a n a ^ n g pain 
thait aspirin could'end in "a jifTy." 
Genuine aspirin. can't harm you; 
just be sure it's-Bayer. • 

In every packa^f of Bayer Aspinn 
are proven directions for neadaches; 
colds, sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis, 
etc. .Cany these tablets with you, 
and be prepared. 

And nb modera giri needs "time, 
out" foi: the time of thon thl Bayer 
Aspirin b an absolute antidote for 
periodic pain.. 

Take Bayer Aspirin for anu ache 
or pain, and take enough to end it . 
I t can't depress the heart. That, is 
medical opinion. That is why it^ is 
only sensible to insist on the genuine 
tablets that bear, the Bayer cross. 

Pushed A-Sighed' 
He was very fat,.and stood behind 

un irritable old woman in. a Uhe 
waiting to get In, a show. 

She—Stop your pushing, can't 
you? 

He—Excuse me. madam, i did not 
push. I only sighed.—Tit-Bits. 

Dragging Days 
and 

Restless Nights 
Lack of pep is freiinently cansed by 
cIogged«np systems. Feen '̂a*m!nt 
Is thorough, dependable yet gentle 
in action. EtTeetive in smaUer dosea 
becansei yoa chew It. Modem, 
sdentific, safe, non«habit>fomdng. 

Feenamint 
I F O R CONSTIPATION 

Obligation That Hurts 
It is not a great misfortune to 

oblige iingratefiii i>eople. hut it is an 
nnsuppoi-table one to be under au 
ohligation to a vulgar man.—La 
Itoclipfoucauld. 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 
• '• 5 

0H«H«H«HKH5<H«H»<H«HKH»&«H«H>eHKH>lKKKHS^^ 
Everyone now bel ieves that there 

Is In a man an anlmatlngr, ruling 
characterist ic essence, or spirit, 
which Is himself. This spirit, dull 
or brisht , potty or grand, pure or 
foul, l ooks out of the eyes , sounds 
In ths voice, and appears In the 
manners of each Individual. .It Is 
w h a t we call, personality.—<:harles 
W. Eliot. 

The following may be found helpful 
to many young housewives: • , . 

Xo woman who 
pi'acUces trading 
at the fancy gro
cer's or the delica
tessen can call her
self a thrifty house
wife. We have too 
m a n y o f t h e s e 
stores supp l y i n g 

food that should be- prepared at 
home at half the expense. Any wom
an with the strength to walk to 
a store and shop' should be ashamed 
If she be equipped with a stove and 
kitchen of her own. In the large 
cities there is a reason for these mar
kets and they are Of course a great 
convenience for those able to pay for 
the delicacies which the stores pre
pare and'SelL We had enongh In
struction during the late war to use up 
every bit of food advantageously; 
bnt it is needful that thla knowledge 
be passed along each year to those 
young housekecpera who StiU ata in 
need ot i t 

I Simple' things, nicely served, are 
j most enjoyed. Frills may entertain, 
I but the average person like.s good, 
I well-cooked and seasoned food, hot on 
j hot plates If it should be hot and cold 
; If It should be cold. 
I Coffee and most fruit stains are re-
I moved hy pouring boiling water 

through the cloth at ari elevation to 
give It force when faUlng. • However, 
if cream is present, that must be re
moved with cold water and soap. 
With rnatcrial which cannot be treat
ed with boiling water, rub the stain 
geiitly with gl.vcerine. rinse in warm 
water and press on the wrong side. 

In mnking toast remember that 
quickly made toast browned on the 
outside has driven all the moisture into 
the center and has made the crumb 
soft nnd not good for those who have 
indigestion. A dry crisp piece of toast 
is mnde by first heating the bread very 
hot in the oven, then toasting quickl.v. 
It browns more evenly and ts much 
more digestible. 

Egg Milk Shake.—Beat three eggs 
'very light add four tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, a few grains of nutmeg and 
cinnamon, three cupfuls of mllk, one 
teaspoonful of vanlUa, Beat well and 
serve cold. ' 

Cream of Celery Soup.—Use the out
side stalks for making soup; they 
have the flavor and the tender honer 
stnlks may he reserved for the table. 

Wash and cut the stnlks into pieces, 
allow one cupful of celery to two cup
fuls of water. Cook Until the celery 
Is soft Add salt to taste just before 
the celery is done. Strain and add 
tw;o cupfuls of thin cream, thickening 
or binding the soup with a tablespoon
ful each of butter and flour cooked 
together; cook until smooth, serve hot. 
An egg weU beaten adds richness and 
makes a most tnsty soup. 

Bran Bread.—Mix the following in
gredients: One and one-half cupfuLs 
of dark simp, one teaspoonful of soda, 
one and onc-fourth cupfuls of sour, 
milk, one and one-half cupfuls of bran, 
ono-iinlf cupful of seeded raisin.*, two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powcjer nnd 
one-half teaspoonful of salt Rake In 
a.well-greased baking pan fornn hour. 
Put Into' a moderate oven and increase 
the heat until well baked. 

(.•El. 1S31. We.^tern NewnpaDor Union.) 

leiURats 
Wif liottt Poison 

4 Keiv Eseiertiilnator iliat 
Wont Kill Uveatocitt Poulirr, 

Ooga, tfatSf or evea Batty CIsfclta 
K-R-Ocan tw used about the home,barn or poul
try yard with absolute safety as Itcontslnsee 
deadly poison. K-R-O Is made cf Squill, s s recom
mended by U.S. Dept. efAgrieQlture.oven-dried 
under the Connable proeeeswhlchlnsures max
imum strength. Used by County Agents In most 
rat-kllllna campaigns. Mooey-BsckCnrairts*.-

tnslstuponX-R-O.thcorlRlnslSoulllextermln-
•tor.Alldruggi>ts.7Sc.S1.2S.SZ00.Directlfdealer 
cannottupplyysu. K-R-O Co..Springfield, Ohio 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 
Hopefnl 

"Think the pew cook will remain 
awhile';" 

".^lie has reniiived her hat." 

Interesting Keyal Wateh 
A clock of note has for Its dial a 

gold watch made for Oeorge IV, and 
which still has attached to it the chain 
and watch-key used by that monarch. 
In a glass-paneled case below i s a 
curious apparatus by which, at the 
stroke of twelve, a steel needle ts 
projected through a hole In the rtm 
of the watch case- and automatically 
adjusts the minute hand tuould it be 
fast or slow. 

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion 
Are there lots of foods you can't 

eat—for fear, of gas, bloating, paina 
in the stomach and bowels? 

Do you have to pass up favorite 
dishes-rwhile the rest enjoy thera? 

That's a sign you need Tanlac! JFor 
more than 10 years Tanlac has re
stored to vigorous health thousands 
who suffered like you do. 

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of 1230 Jack
son St., Topeka, Kans., says: "Five 
years X was troubled with gas, bloat
ing and. dizzy spells. But Tanlac 
toned up my whole system and in
creased my weight 10 lbs." 

If you suffer irom indigestion, gas, 
dizzine^, headaches, or torpid l i v e r -
try Tanlac. One bottle often brings 
the needed relief. 

Tanlac is a good, pure medidne, 
made of roots, barks, and herbs. Get 
it from your druR«»ist-today. Yotir 
money tack if it doeen't halp yaa. 

file:///thens


C. F. Butterfield 

OVERSHOES 
ChU^ea'sAUlabberArctks -

Misses' An Rsbber Arctics 

Women's All Rokber Arctics- • 

Children's Fosr BocKIe Arctics 

Hisses' FOOT BacKie Arctics - - -

Boys' Four BvcKle Arctics 

ffea's Fo«r Bocide Arctics-— 

$2.90 aad $ 3 ^ 

S2.50.$3.00.f3.25 

— $3JOaB^$4.00 

> rulilishiT* Evety Wedaeadav Aftenooa 
Antrim Locals 

SabMriptioB Plica. SUV per yaar 

B . se. ELDHED6K. P c B U S B x a 
- H. i;. ZsJtaastas^ . 

WeimesimioMmw^al9a 

Jeanette WUte, * fonser teader 
in tbe East adtool. lias taea a xceeat 
guest et Uts. Myts TtaSs. { 

Xae fawBj Ol Slyassas v-tartA punt > 
aixtoe at tiaeir sasuMr boaie. at the : 
^caacb. t U s veek. froai a «lnta*s so- ' 
joani in Boatoa. 

IDr. aad Mia. EL EL Smith have letiu'ued 
u» towa for tbe suiHnirr and leopeaed 
tfaeir.Bdmr Hhihama Pann—where ttaey 
«B1 tcBMiB tm arooEd Tlwhlmtvlu; 

n;̂ ;a^$S^Sg55SSSS&* 
. K - B , a»j 

Women's Four BOckle Arctics-..:-..-.. 
HarkeflOowa from $3.5e 

$1.00 

Novelties In Glass 
Glass sore is tiie vorite r ^ t now aad 

seems liKely to coBtiave to b« 

BLACK. ETCHED. PRESENTATION PIECE?. Newest o f t h e 

hew, striking and very beaatifal . b-jdy is jet black, with 

aeaign of flowers and fol iage etched into it. See the 

speeial assortment at $ 1 . 2 5 . 

GOLD ON CRYSTAL. Gracefnl. thin, perfectly el-'ar pieces, 

the design cnt into the body and the catting filled with real 

eold. Here's the real thing for presentation. S t e the 

S 3 0 0 and S 4 . 0 0 pieces. 

BLUE A N D CRYSTAL. TablR ware of distircticn and high 

grade, bodies are dark 'nine, clear a» z Joce sky, gracefnl 

in shape, stem and foo'. are clear erynai with rattinz. y w 

buy one piece, a vase for instance at 75--. or set of Gobiets 

or a complete service. 

; GREEN STAPLE PIECES. dear coJor am! $m-octh gHs.* at 

very popnlar prises. Iiiie Covered Refrigerator Di.'h that 

holds a quart ar.d a half, for 2.5c C^mp^. te Watrr Set 

for 5 0 c . . lots of other soch'p: 

ttra. Ctateaoe Rodtata, wbo bas bsen 
s t Uae m r i l i i a m n h h^T***' for a iew 
wedts fcOswinc an opeiation. has re-
tmoed to ber bone bere. wbere'she is re-

Antrim Locals 

It iia? to be the best in its l ice to be in o tr store 

If yoii car.not call, writp or telephone 154-\V 

EMERSON & SON. IMilford 

Annlversjiry of Odd Fellowship A Fonner Antrim Resident 

•;. ka-. 

p..-b-S2.:-.5. :-

i=:r.2 Mr. ztii 

End Mr; K 

:nj t.-ie lacal 

Mri; Archie 

.-r.d Mis; ila'si-U; ET-drtcI-c-. wcrr tr.-.;: 

.jleased to a-rctpt ar, invitatior. JTCTH a 
:-.ember ef tjie comniittas. llrs. Iienri- j 
c'.ta Palvey. ha'.-iag in charge xhe o'aserv- j 
ance of the 112th anniversary of thei 
'.undin? cf Odd Fellox-. Oy 
Cr'rcent L-d?e ar.d A.til^ I-ai?^ '-' 
KcnniJcer. las'.- vr-"': l lcndir TC- . - : -? . .\ 
.v.:s-. p'.(̂ ::iii-7 •-.•Ter.:r:7 T 2 » prsf-cd. 

Thc feature of l'r.- everX-.g I'i^ the 
'=inne: of -The Las: Oay of School". Sy 
r.cv. WJUarr. 'Wesic.r.. cl iElford. ^ pro-
•..•irtlc.n peculiar -.r. h:ms.-U. • .'is 'naming 
.repired '-he wh?I? thir.?. put ir. '.he 
: jCiti'.-.'-.rj: â  they -x.-Te gi'.cr. :.". tne o'.d 
',) strict Srhool with mary of the fiji-nv 

'.•.n?= '-i^' hiPP^ -̂'.fti Tney xcrc t.'-.tcr-
: 'in? ar.d cr.*er.a:r.:r.t. ar.d to thi or.e5 
v.-ho werfl ha-.:tar.t» of the " i i i t :" r.fd 

.-.iC'V ho'j-ic-;" in earlier daj-s. m:j-.y In-
: ider.'wj •»«r7e tf.Mziii to muid—soxe even 
titav t'r.e ipt-aicr didr.'t mentiun r,r pcr-
rjps thtu;;.it bist to leave out. Tr.e Im-
;. ..-Ci-atisris gi.er. w(-.-c pretty good and 
r ...'il received. 

this 'orief rj>-

U n . Looiae M. Casey cpeat Mour 
d a ; in B o s t w . baying for H i l U o i o 
Dry Gooda Co. 

Will work oot by tlie boar; alao do 
laondzy work at booie. Coca Water-
house. Antrim. Adv. 

Clifford Wortiiley baa, aceeiited a 
position w-ith the Natkieal Bos Co.. 
of Keene. and will eooo leave town. 

. FARMS—And Village Prupeitji for 
sale . Carl Jofassoo. Real Estate 
Agent. Hiilsboro. N . H . Adv.tf 

Mrs. Hatt ie JlcCIcre baa returned 
to ber bocie bere frtm a v is i t with 

I her daogfattr. Mrs. Cbaries Friend. 
.- tn C'>rc-ird. 

I Vra. Harold Proetor retomed to tbe 
I botne of ber parenta. Mr. and Mzs. 
I George A. Barrett, oh Sanday. Sbe 

is recovericg from the effecta of a 
: recent npenition. 

Th i s week Satnrday evening, Wa
verley Lodge. No. 39.' I O.O.F. , wil l 
coofer the seeond decree, at tbeir 
ball, and at tbe close of tiie work re 
freslnnenta will be served. 

The two yonngest children of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Andrew Faglcs ta i are eon-
fir.fi to their hoae . on Main street, 
v i th pneorr.onia. Eniest. the oldest 
chiid. is bav inc tbe ciatops. 

The next regular nieeting of Hand 
in iiand Re^«kah Lodge, on May 13. 
will cot be oLserve-i as Goest Night. 
as .scheduled in the year bock. There 
will be a progrsoj as a«oal, however, 
snd the date for Gnest Night will be 
acr.C/uaced later. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D. Eldredge 
Last -aak. Weoaerda.- i ar.i ^o2. Jaj i t s Hcpkin.-. of "A'lner.en-

-nij c n . M'r.-.. ar;d 5Ir. ao-i Mrs. H. Barr 
Eldrcdg*. cf Athot, Mass., were Son-
day goests at the parental ixiine on 
Ctive strs-^-t. They were here also to 
atteni tl><r re r.per.ice »erviee. at the 
Wooribvry Memorial M. E charcii. 

A congregat iors iarger than waa an-
cipit td gretttd Kev. C.^a^les Tiilnn. 

d hi.? Uf?. -xipn sht- re'.-.r-r.rd ; D D. . at the re -o fr in i : s-rriee cf the 
.. r̂r xcrl! in Xashuz. Beside U-.e d3.;sh- : Me''rodi5t cr.urch. on .Sorrily m-jminz. 
-.:r. Mr. Gran: i-i rJrvivecJ b- his •sr.d-;:-. '• Dr. Tilto.-i is the newly ij.r^jinled pas-
::-i a brcther at Randolph. Vt. jtor of this i-r^jt-ty, mr.ich .-.as r"w re-

i lr . Grin: TiU be tezsettiSetsi 'oy tr,i.Tij : torr.ed i-. iti i . .n t chureh for r?gn!ar 
tf cur people as a residcsi of A-itrisi. ;»*-'•'«^- ''f=*'" S--a»»og worshipped for 
•yhcn .he xas ier.ior nij=ib«- of thc Sr^n j « ttrrr. .;{ s i v t s yc irs »I: .T the Pres 

; bytfrian »oci«-ty. T'r.e speaker deliv
ered a very plea-'irg ar.d h.>lpfoI dis 

t course. Ai the hour of SurjJay school 
of 

l i r . aad M S . Clanoee EUott and tam-
Qr. o i m c W i f M . CttnL. 9 e n t a few dajs 
tbe past w e ^ with zdatifes l 3 tUs ^ a c e 
Mr Enistt bas eBsdoyneBt m East Bart , 
fonl but •^aMimatma. to tcside - io Uteb-
fldd.. ' 

Ar^mr3Btler. jnsnranty agest, who 
bas been leskgag in town for sonie Xbne 
past, bas decided to diaage bis oeeapa-
toa aad will reesiter .ttae hiwtr.rss eon-
neeted wi& state ^ i haluSitsy. B e in
tends soon to reiBate bis faadly from' 
town. .. 

Tbe BQiarSer man has been fanaed 
with a grasip pletmc of N. B . silaaA p»s-
tfes in Wafiiagtcn. JD. C by oor fidend. 
F. J. Yonng. secretazy to Congressmaa 
WassL Ttaese are many fanifflar faces in 
ttae pictare aod "ilr. Toong bas oor 
tbanks for same. 

iHe Sapii3more.-FreShman Prize Speak. 
iag cf tbe Antiim High sdibbl wm be 
given od Friday evening. Blay 15. at 
e^bt O'docfc. ax tbe »TitT<m tfxvn ball-
Ten sdections-am be read, divided equal
ly; fSre young ladies aad five ycjag men: 
oRbestzal aad -rocal oinsic will be icter-
spexsed dazing tbe yi'-X'"^ Tbis is a' 
eotestainment many .of oor people .wiE 
desize to attend, as everyone is interested 
in oor tfr^ stisod' asd the stndents wbo 

fnday evening, at t'ae Baptist chnrc" 
s a s gives a Conrt Srni : based upt:: 
tTT«i .•iK-imit'atvgg ij; >iew Hampshire 
:be days before prc'ilbition. 'This wa-
i i iKen by Fred A. Dunlap, the se-.T--a3 
ports -arere talcen by I.cal people azit 
proved ta be veiy funny, while bainr 
so i:eaziy teal one feb *)irr»ŝ 1f back i, 
an earlier day. to tbs yoic^er partion of 
ibe Uzge andlence present it read tfae 
same as ocber stories, in faistory- Tbr 
paiis were weQ taksn. tbe court quite 
ĉ igT-t-pjt̂ —a« socb v m p s always are; azid 
-jixrte aH tbe lesson was entertainingly 
presented. Considerable time had lieen 
given to iis preparation and reheazsisg. 
and an felt that the labor bad not been 
spent in vaizi. ' 

.VUiar J. Grant, aged 62 years, a chitir 

cn raiser. dro-xtSsd hisself := y,in: P in l . 

rvn^sborc. Uass 
;ii b:d7 icing recrrered iha: z:gh 
;;dv SSS zajLtT. to Ka.'̂ hiia. Mr. Gr.ii:*'s 
'•^mi't hasif. -rhc-Ti bifare an :!!.-.££; 
-- hich ciused his: to la ie up the P^J'-
ry business, he 'nad 'osec a sa'.es satiz-

Mr. Grant's daughter Irese. fotizd a 
-o:e from her iaiiieT indicating his de- • ti: 
: '.ir. to 

of Gran: & 

:>ti.?ine:vs here 

Bcvd. co;::d-aciir.g a :c3re 

Pt:.-poMly n- 1 fermer Antrim residen' 
r-aited a trc-ei. so that t*te H e c i i ' c | 
Gvjr.er I'^iid have -Jie pn-rile^e of Srst • 
r'-port;n? the aSair. i 

Mu-irai 5»Joct:-,ns trere. sSvcn by th€ , 
•rhocS orc'.25Slra and comm-jzuty sii^izi? j 
•^is L-i order. Refreshments of ice cream \ 
zr.ii '.ake Tcrte .ler-.ed. Sila.-- A. Rowe wa.-? • 
annfjiictr and for the most piri did ; 

session, a re-orgar.izatj'in the 

fle&ring On Sidewalk Con
struction 

Notice is hereby given that there 

wi:i be a bearing on the proposed con

stmction of Sidewalks, on Bigh and 

West'Street•». vin Antrim, at the Town 

Office, at 7 . 3 0 p m . . May 2 2 , 1931 , 

at wbicb time and place ail persons 

will be teard with referetiee to tbe 

bailding of the same and tbe assess

ment of tbe betterment Tax. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

The Anntial Meeting 

O'jr purpc'ie if. •sTit-.n? 
;;ce is to sia'.* hor Tell l-r.e speaier "cU. only tr. a i-ery mizjornmnber "which 
handled this un-osual .vubjcct. for many -x-as not oil the pro^xami did the -fa«Je 
cf our people are stsll inlerrsted lr. thU away- stunt get in operation. 

sebool T'-y-.k place..ofiicers ar„-i teachers 
being e l e c t a ff.r the year. Work of 
speeial iittrf-sc to fhe Stjr.day school 
was cor^i-tre-i. 

Gem Thea t re 
PETERBORO. N. H. 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Homing aad All Newt aad AdTertisemeats Hast 
Reach Onr Office Hoaday to insnre insertioB tbat 
week. Very Im^rtaat Matters may receire atten-
t i o n T u e s d a y m o m i i i g . W* need to make the mails early 
Wet'ne^day aiternoon and to do fhis we need co operation., If by 
char>ce marar ^\ ia rtmift»<, if will prohahiy he bfcanse it waa re
ceived too U-.eJ Our pet p l ! will kindly bear these facts in mind 

K>K VO!»i NKXT-JOB Or I'KI.MI.NG 
MVK THE i;.':i'oi:TKri OYUCK THK 

CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
OA-nti^ACroKY MANJiKR, 

Vied, ar.'i Thnrs.. May 6 and 7 

* * R a n g 0 " . A Jangle Pietere 

"It Pays to Advertise" 
Comedy Drama with Carole Lora* 

bard and Skcets Gallagher 

Fri. ar.d Sat. , May 8.aad 9 

"Finn and Hattie" 
A Coir»dy with Le<n F^rol, Mitz 

Grtec sho 2aza Pitta 

V.on. •>-<! Tues., May I I aod 12 

"Too Young to Harry" 
.\ Corre-;y L'>nma with Loretta 

Y o t j - a n - i Grant Withers 

"I'ejond Victory" 
mi'h William B<'yd 

W e-i. a r i Thars.. May 13 and 14 

"East Lyaae" 
with Ann Hardjuj;. Clive Brook 

' asd CaaradNagri 

Of the S!aplewo6d Cemetery Associa

tion will be held at the Selectmen's 

Room on Monday, May 11 , 1 9 3 1 , at 

7 . 3 0 p.r3. 

Every owner of a lot in the Ceme

tery is a memtier of the Association. 

Helen R Bumham. Sec'y . 

Muzzey's Furniture Egcha^e 

Baying and Selling Second-hand 
Fartiitare is a specialty with roe. 
Will make price right, wbether btjy-
ittg or sel l ing. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Pbone 3 7 - 8 . Antrim, N . B . Adv. 

For Sale 

To a e u l e tbe Heary A. Rageta Ea
tate, wi l l be aold at private sale fer 
caah. aay or all of a .fine ^ l e e t i o o of 
term atbielea, and bmaediawu aad 
otber farm toola. Apply at tbe farm. 

J U . N I U S T . HANCHETT. 
Execator. 

At Bargaia Prices I 

A N i t e Modem Walnnt Dining Set ; 
slao a GUnwood F Rarge, in fine don- j 
ditioa. I iMve on liand Pianos. B e - , 
frigeratcts aad Oil Stoves; ia fact, j 
a l a o a t anything in the Used F a m i 
tore line. 

CARL H. MUZZET. 
T c L « 7 - 8 Aati iai , N . B . 

Country-Towii 
America 

Goes to Harket 'with 

! 

Tbe country-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
new^spaper is a medium of 
directj intensive and certain 
appealto the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS ! 

O . Vv ,̂ R O W K 
H e n n i k e r . N . H . T e l . 5 1 - 2 

Cord = Auburn s: Ghrysler 

Plymouth « Hudson 

Essex 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of used cars in the State. 

If you are going to trade or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. ^^^ R o w ^ e 
Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

f'ri„.. 
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•Congregatitmal Cbureh 
Rev. J. W. Logaa, Pastor 

Sanday School IZOO m . 

Preaching, serviee at 11.00 a. m. 
Cbristlan Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

T ^ A i m a M REPORTCR 

Antrim Locals 

at 
a 

Tax Collector's Notice 

Tiie Tax Collector will be at tfae 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector. 

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 

All Do^ Licenses Expire Hay 
First 

Ail dogs, three months old orover, 
mnst be licensed before May 10, 1931 
or they will be considered as unli
censed, and the owners or keepers 
will be snbject to a fine. 

See Sec. 1, Cbapter 96. 1925 Laws 
of New Hampsbire. 

CHARLES H. SMITH. 
Town Clerk. 

Goy Keyaer has a new Chevrolet' 
tbia Spring. t 

Mrs. Bootwell, of Concord, waa 
Stony Brook Farm on Sunday with 

• goest. . . , • , . 

Mn. Danbar, tbe motber of Harry 
Danbar, Sr., is ill at the home of her 
aon lare. 

The Missionary aociety meets with 
Mra. M. L. Knight on Wednesday af
ternoon of this week. 

Mrs. Thomaa Carroll went to the 
Memorial hospital, Nashoa, this week 
for an ppentipn. on her. eye. 

.Mr. and Urs. R. E. Messer. Mrs. 
Myrtie Stowell and son, Clair, motored 
tp Boston on Saturday. May 3. 

Mrs. Roisiter and others of the 
family are at their cottage, on the 
Hancock road, for a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent, of 
Franklin, mn down on Snnday for 
charch and dinner with Mrs. .U. E. 
Sargent. 

Miss Beroice Robertson, with sev-
erai other nnrses. from Coneord, has 
gone to Bellevne hospital., in New 
York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and 
sons, Roland and Paol, went to Som-
erville, Mass., fpr a few days the last 
of the week. 

Jonqoils from Anttim and pansies 
from Riverview farm, were appre
ciated in cbarch Sunday morning; 
both were beautiful. 

Many of the members of tbe Wom
an's Club went to Henniker on Tuesday 
afternOonr May 5, as guests of tbe 
Woman's Glub there. 

Misses Charlotte, Marion and Catb-
erine Samuelson, of New London,. 
Conn , were recent guests of Mr. aha 
Mrs. James McLaughlin. 

Mrs. Guy Keyser was installed as 
lectUBerpI the Grange at their meet, 
ing last week, taking the place of 
Mrs. Anna Foote, who has gone to 
Wyoming. 

Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Carr, of Hillsboro, attended 
tbe S. of V. Auxiliary meeting, for 
inspiction. A candle light service 
was held whicb was very pretty. 

Postmaster Ralph E. Messer aad 
Mrs. Messer attended the annual meet
ing and banquet of the Rural Letter 
Carriers' Association of Hillsborough 
Couniy, on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. May 2, at Milford. 

On May 23, the Keene Players mill 
present a play at the Town ball, un 
der the auspices' of the Patriotic or
ders, The Players have been well 
coached, did well wben here before, 
and a good entertainment is promised. 

At the last meeting of the Mt. 
Crotched 4-.H Club, tbe club was pre 
senti-d with an American flag, given 
by the Sons of Veterans Auxiliary. It 
was presented by Mrs. Walter Wilson, 
wbo Is tbe Patriotic Instructor of the. 
Auxiliary, accompanied to the meeting 
by Mrs. Lawrence Parker, President 
of thc Order. Tbe presentation of' 
this flag was greatly appreciated by 
the niembers of the club and will be 
a great aid in developing the patriotic 
spirit in tbe club. 

Surveying for the new cement side-
tvallcs has been done the past w e ^ 

Mrs. Leon Noi;ttarup has sufllciehtly re-
scvered from a case of measles to be 
out among friends again. 

Charles S. Hersey, of this town, has 
purchased the Eugene Trow p]«ce, at 
Killsboro tipper Village. 

Xtev. and Mrs. Harrison' Packard, of 
, Worcester, Mass., were recent guests bf 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. George. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane, of Readlig. 
Mass.. has .been visiting relatives and 
friends In town the past week. 

Mrs. S. E. R0bh3son,.has rettirned from 
a visit with her son, Ered W. Robinson 
and family, in ArUngton, 'Mass. 

MIS. H. W. Eldr^e speiit a few days 
the past week with her son and wife, 
Editor and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, in 
Athoi, Mass. 

..Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. RoUnson, of Ar
lington Heights, Mass., were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinson, at 
their home on ^m street. 

Mr and jlrs. Pranlc 'Wheeler, of Boston, 
who reeently purchased the Eaton-Cor-
lew place, on Concord street, are remov-
in; their huOsehpId goods .here and will 
soon be here to "reside. 

MICKIE SAYS- HANCOCK 

-m' WAY TO GIT WZWeSS !S 
•MVITE rr«-A(JPTI?E«-

tTRlSHr APTERVdrET Pp* 
AMC? AM AD IM OUR Gi^BW 

F5AUAP1UM OF POBLierry 
IS .THE BEST IMVtTER* 
A i A i ^ US PROVE rr 

Mr. and Mrs. Poster Stearns 
Washlngtoa, D. C. for a visit. 

Mlt.-.'M. E. Ur.dcrwcrd and J,!:; 
Bcmi.- have opened f:i;'u- hou-.t' ; 
season. 

* G.ira 
.-• ;h'--

Baise Ball Season IWill 
Open in Antrim 

Soon 

upper 
Of our 

The subject of base' ball is 
most in the minds of many 
people at this season of the year, and 
thc prospect of having a good team 
to represent Antrim is fine. The 
season, opens with a game on tbe 
West street grounds on Saturday, the 
16th inst., but the team to cross bats 
witb tbe local team cannot at this 
time be announced, as the schedule is 
hot yet completely made up. 

The Contoocook Valley League is 
made up some different from former 
years, and tbis 'year includes teams 
of Hillsboro, Henn'ker, Contcocuok, 
Wamer, Weare and Antrim. This 
appears to be a very satisfactory 
buncb, and would seem to please all 
patrons of the game. These teams 
were always Interesting and friendly 
rivals, and sume entertaining games 
are sure to be seen. 

The manager of the local team, 
Gi:y O. Hollis. tells the Reporter msn 
that today he cannot tell us who will 
pl:iy on the local team, or what play 
ers will be'used in the first game. 
It seems certain, however, tbat there 
nill be a good team, as' we have a 
ni.mber of players with more or lees 
experience, that witb practice and 
playing are sure to show up well. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., 

Mat at t.'if Methodist church on Fri
day, May ftrst, with members of Mil
ford and Hillsboro Chapters as guests. 
Suventy-oni! Daughters and guests 
wure prc&cnt. 

The program consisted of three pl-
ar.o solos hj. Mrs. Peavey, of the Mil-
fcrd Chaptt-r, and a talk on " T h e 
Homes of Our Presidents," by Mrs. 
Holden, of tbe Hillsboro Chapter. 

Following this program, the com
pany adjourned to the church parlor, 
where Molly Aiken Chapter enter-
tp.'ned her guests, with' music by 
Misses Ru;h and Margaret Felker, 
and a "Faiitasy" b> Mrs. Alice Hur
lin and Mrs. Nellie Thornton, with 
Mrs. Gertrude Thornton as accum 
pniiist. 

A Social hour followed, when re
freshments.were served by the host-
erses. 

. Helen F. Robinson, Sec'y. 

"A Foil Hotise" to be Given 
oh Jane Fifth, 

Is the name of the play to be pre-
SLnied in '.ne near future by the Wm. 
M. Myer* Host, No. 50, A.L., and 
iti' Auxili.'iry. This is an unu8unll> 
guod comcoy, in three acts, and will 
be worth nceing. Watch for further 
particular)-. 

The tooeral of Leon B. Proctor, aged 
44 years, a native of Antrim, was held 
Thursday * afterhooA. at 3 o'clock,' friom' 
the funeral home of Currier and Wood
bury on Schooi street. Mr. Proctor's im
mediate survivors include Uie widow, Mrs. 
Maude Proctor, and a step-daughter. 
Dorothy Smlttv both of SomervUle, Mass. 
a step-aim, Sperling Smitli, and a tt>oti.-

'er. Mrs. Ida Proc'.or, both residents of 
juasborou^. The motber. who bas many 
(riends in Antzlai. bas tbe aynpathy of 
•U in iMT 

For Sale 

The subscriber has for sale a New 
Perfection Oil Store, with four burn
ers and oven, all right in every way 
iand now in use; but very soon it will 
be replaced. 

Also, F.leven Curtains; most of 
them in real good condition. Ohe 
Oversttifled Chair. 
• MRS, H. W. ELDREDGE. 
Phone 9-21 Antrim, N. 

The W.R C. patchwork partv will 
ibe held at the home of Mm. CorH 
I Ordway. on Concord St., this week 
I Friday afternoon. 

I The monthly supper of the Ladies' 
.Aid society of the Congregational 
church will be held on Friday of this 
week, at their church, at the Center. 

Mrs. Bernice Whittemore and Mrs. 
Wallace George were in Dover yes
terday and today to attend, the anntial 
sessions of the Rebekah Assembly, in j ^- ^ Mrs. H. S. Currier are .r?; iv-
that city. ' ' l i n g congratulations on the birth of a 

«i. __j «i r̂  • r> n : 'daughter. Janice Evelyn 
Mr. and Mrs Rrmm n Pnfram onH . • •' 

wmiam J. Hayden, who has bcn llli 
for several weeks, is slowly improving lni 
health. 

Thursday was the 60th -wedding jnni-
versiry of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Otis 
of .this town. 

Erwin D. Put ram and 
•tfaoghter, Miss Ella Putnam, arrived 
on Saturday last at their home in this 
place, frum a winter's stay at South
ern Pines, N C. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Putnam, who have spent the winter 
in the Sontlj with their parents and 
are, nnw visiting relatives for a week 
in New York statp, will soon return 
to town. • 

Brick, S t o n e and 
Cement Work of 

AH Kinds 

J.lfmER, Miiii, 
pHone Antrim 36 

Famished hy the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Cburcb 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor' 

. Thursday, May 7 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study Matt. 3:13-17. 
Sunday. May 10 ' 
Morning worship^at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by ibe'pastor. 
Speeial Mother's Day service. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

•Y.P.S.C.E, meets in this church 
at 6 p.m. Topic: "The Two Gener
ations— Understanding Each Other." 
Leader, Mildred Cummings. 

' Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D.. Pastor 

Thursday, May 7 
"Social" prayer meeting.. at 7.30 

o'clock p.m. Something different; all 
invited, especially young folks. 

Sunday, May 10 
Worship and sermon. Pastor Tilton 

will preach the second sermon on Luke 
1:6. Special theme: "Inside and 
Outside Reiiftion. or Symetrical not 
'Lop sided' Christians." 

Prelude bn Mother's Day. 
Union service at 7 o'clock, in this 

church. The pastor will speak. 
Come! 

Baptist 
Rev. K. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 7 
Midweek meeting at 7.30 o'clock 

p.m. Topic: "The Church." I Cor. 
12:12-31. 

Sunday, May 3 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "Tr.ue Moth
ers.". ' 

Church school at 12 o'ciock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center. 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

George L. Newhall 

Passed away at his homo in North 
Bennington on Monday night, n^^eA 
69 years and 11 months, 
nesn of some time. He 
here for 34 years, being 
Lowell, Mass. 
was employed 

New Library Books 

-The foUowlng-list Of boolcs have re
cently been, added, to the. library: 
A. B. C. of Atoms ' Russell 
Electron Mllllken 
Hist:ry of Physics Cajori 
Essays in Hlstoricid Chemistry Thorpe 
No.n-Technical Charts on Iron and Steel 

Spring 
Lighted windows Loring 
Bloving Clear Lincoln 
Old Pyebus Deeping 
Exit Wright 
Uncle Sam's Attic Davis 
Swallows and Amazons Ransome 
Graz-idmother Brown's Hundred Years 

Brown 
Gao of the Ivory Coast ''Seabrook 
Cranes Flying South . Karalzih 
Littl- America Byrd 
PhiKppa Sedgwick 
Stve:neen . ' Tarkington 
Nev.-'.da ' Grey 
Gay Courage Loring 
Paradise Court Fletcher 
Cloudy Jewel . Hill 
Desert Thoroughbred G.regorj-
Gen.leman from Virginia Seltzer 
Quetn Anne's Lace Keyes 
Dee.-.inlng Stream Canfield 
Love of Julie Borel Norris 
Lon. Co>-,vboy James 
Adventures of Buster Brown Burges.<; 
Napoleon Ludwig 
Wallflowers Bailey 
A C.-rialn Crossroad Loring 
Allc." and ITiomas and Jane Bagnold 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H.: Tuttle an J son, 
Sherwood, have returned frcm a week's 
visit at Plymouth, Mass. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Amory Leland, of Keed-
ham, Mass., recently spent a few. days'j 
with Mrs. Leland's father. Almon HUl. 

Lydia Green, who'was operated on 
for appendicitis at the Peterborough hos
pital,-is making very satisfactory' prot-
gress. 

Among the successful flshermen for 
lake trout and landlock,salmon at Lake 
Nubatiusit' are. C, R. Dutton, P. R. Mor
ton, E. K. Upton and Joseph Bosley. 

There, were 116-isresent at the last 
meeting of John. Hancock grange.. The 
Dublin grange furnished the progranj. 
Deputy Ralph Boynton was present for 
the regular spring inspection. 

Phy:.ics of thc Air 

TrtH'tor, in Sportsman's 
umu Says: 

Humphreys 

Col-

after an ill 
had resided 
a native of 

For many years he 
by the Goodell Com

pany, having been watc'nman for 16 
years. He was a faithful employe 
and well liked by his fellow work
men. 

Fnneral services will be held from 
his late home on Thursday, .May 7, 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Besides a widow, Mrs. Ida New- j 
hall, the other survivors arc: two. 
daughters, Mrs. Sadie Munhall and, 
Mrs. Carrie Hunt, one son, Charlea 
Newhall, and two brothers, Delmer 
Newhall. of Bennington, and Walter 
Newhall, of Oakland, Maine; he also 
leaves three grand-children and three 
great grand-children. 

H-.vp had many letters in regard to 
the so-called .steel trap bill that passed 
the senate .some time ago. I can't seem 
to I'lid out much about this bill and you 
had bl "ter ask your senator or rcpre-
.se:v.. itivc about it. 

P..;.scd through Hilisborough tlie other 
day ".-.1 my way from Concord to Han
cock and rpppod in at the Connors Lunch 
to .s.e '-Lc.s." He had been smelting the 
nigh: before and gave mc a .quart of 
tho.s.' delicious fresh wator smelt. Honest 
they are botter than trout. Tlien we r.̂ n 
i'.i'.o thc "Three Ways" gas stand and 
had a minute chat with Charles William-
sen and Miss Raffin. They have a fine 
esta jlishment. 

If you want to take a nice ride that 
will give you plenty of scenery and some 
'oun;ps. go to Lyndeboro. Greenfield, Ben-
nintton. Hancock, to Stoddard. Nelson, 
and then to Keene and down the 101 
icu;.'. Over in Roxbury you will strike 
-.-m-nt road.s and in places a..s steep a-s 
a 4idc of a hou.se. Wc are gl.\d that we 
don'c have to travel that way in the 
slippery time.s. 

GREENFIELD 

Mrs. J. E., Weston and children of 
Medfcrd, Mass., have been vlsitlhs her 
parents', Mr. and Mrs. Ross Tilton. 

Miss Eunice Blanchard. who has been 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holt of Fran-
;:stown for several months, has .returned 
home. 

Misses Bernice a:id Glady.< Tilton and 
Betty Bro-,vn were recent guests for a few. 
days with Mr. ar:dMrs. J-ohn R. Swindle-
hurst of Hillsboro. 

At the la-st meeting of the Greenlleld 
giange, the third and fourth degrees' 
were conferred. Tableaux were under Uie 
direction of Mr.s. Mabel Holt. The hw-
v.e.st supper was under thc direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wat.'on. Mrs. Nellie 
Mason and Mis.s Dorothea Battern. 

•The Woman'.s club met at the ho.me of 
Mrs. .Minnie Aiken, recently. Mrs, Fanny 
Hopkins was elected president: Mrs. 
Henrietta Hopkins, 'Vice president: Mrs. 
Blanche Gage, treasurer; Mrs. Edythe 
Atherton, secretary. Elywin Smith was 
the speaker for the afternoon, his topic 
was "The Salt Water." Ref̂ eshmentî  
were served by thc hostesses, Mrs, Min
nie Aiken. Mrs. Florence Watson and 
Miss Gertrude Clement. 

100 Gladiolus 
Bulbs for $ 1. 
Fifty ior Sixty-five cents pre

paid. Choice assortment. 
All vigorous young bulbs sure to 
bloom, including more than 30 varle-
.ties; with cultural, directions. Plan 
for your flowergarden with the Queen 
of aummer flowers, the Modern Gladi
olus. Can be growti anywhere and 
under the same conditions that you 
wpuid grow the cnnimon vegetables. 
We hav« Hpecializt-.i in growing the 
gladiolus for twenty years, wholesale. 
and retail; Large assortment. ' 

CHASES GLADIOLUS FARM, 
The. Home of the Modern Gladiolus, 

134 Aniherst St.. Nashua, N. H. 

OF ALL KINDS 

Have Some Splendid Bargains 
in Second-hand Harness 

Of Every Description Bnilt and 
Lettered tq Order 

S.M. TARBELL 
Cypress St., Keene, N. H. 

Kohinson-Brett Lumber Co/Building 

HII. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
•.SBOROUGH, ss. 

COURT OF PROBATE 

H. 

For Sale 

Fully ,\ccredited COWS; cisn go 
.1 anybod 's herd, in any state: Hol-
ieins. Cternsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
hires. I-resh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Annnal Hay Festival 

Members of the Antrim Womsn's i 
Club are asked to remember that the 
Club has invited the children of air 
the schools in town to meet with them 
in the Town hall on Friday afternoon 
of this week, at 3 o'clock, for their 
annual May festival ol music, games. 
Maypole dancing, etd. Children under 
school age, if their mothers ate Club 
members, have a special invitation to 
be present. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to Th« Reporter now! 

Sob-

To the hcir.-« at law of the e.ntatp of 
Siiiiuel Ii. Newton. lati- of Benninp-
ton. in said t.'ounty, docea-'ed. testate, 
and tl) all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Kenry W. Wilson, admin
istrator with will annexed of the es
tate of Said deceased, has filed in the 
Prohnte Office for said County, his 
petition for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe-
terlioro. in said Connty, on the 29th 
day of May inst., to show cause if any 
you have, why the same shoald not 
be allowed. 

Said adminiiitrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub-
lic.ition to be at least seven daya be
fore said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in, said County, 
this 4th day of May* A.D. 1931. 

'By order of the Court, 
' S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

DEERING 

Dr. D. A. Poling had 2000 your.g pine 
trees set out on his Deering farm.. 

Dr. Eleanor .\. Campbell is expected 
to conduct a toxin anti-toxin clinic In 
Hillsboro the coming month. 

Mrs. H. Cliester Smith and Mi>-s Hope 
Smith of Newton, Mas,?., have been guests 
at. the.'home of Walter Dutton, 

.Miss Marie Johnson, who has been 
passing a week's vacation at her home 
In North Deering. has, returned to 
school In Hillsboro. 

Clyde Wilson and. Miss Hilda Huntley 
were recently married, in Bennington, 
ahd are now livii-.g at Mi.ss Holme's cot
tage in E3.st Deering. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Wi-ndall Put!ia:n and 
Httle daughter, who have been, parsing 
the winter in Antrim, have returned to 
t-heir home In Deering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Er.minr. Sniith. who have 
b̂ vn rcsidcilt.s M Hillsboro for a numbor 
cf years, are to return to tiieir f.arm In 
•.his town the comiiv; mnnth. and re.slde 
'.lere pcrmanrntly. 

S.-h.-yils ip. town have re.s'.imed their 
s-'̂ .sion.s, ofter tho u.sual spring recess. 
The Pond .s:h:'.̂ I had it.s v.•̂ •̂ •k'̂  vaoallo:\ ! 

Ten Generations 
of Americans 
Have Saved 

Money by Insur
ing in Mutuals 

I • HERE is no change today in ba-
a. sic principles and practices. In

stead, the Mutuals aro growing in as
sets. In number of policyholders, and 
in volume of insurance. 

ASK US TO PROVE IT 

We welcome comparisons of 
ments as well as costs. 

state-

Merchants Mutual 
Gasualty Company 

Owen H. Aug.spurger. President 

New England Department 
18 Oliver St.. Boston, Mass. 

Let the MERCHANTS insure your 
iiutomchiU'. Annual dividends or sav-' 
ini;s paid to policyholders since organ
ization. 

Our Policies 
Obtainable Only Through 

YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

earlier th.'.n the others, 
the road conditions. 

or. accntrnt .-.f 
Keep Posted 

Albert Evan.s h..; b'.'C:i ii;-.- ;;;.. hi;v -.-a-
cation with relatives in Caiiib'.-ldgi", M.i.v-;. 
On his return he w.a.s accompanied by 
his brother Joh:i, who has been employed 
for some time In Boston. 

The Community club has plans for en
larging the Town hall, which has proved 
too' small for thc afTalrs held there, atid 
proceeds' from various entertainments 
will be used for .that purpose. 

Miss Lottie Holmes tisjs. returned to 
hcr work. in the Dorchester. Ma.<ss,.' 
.schooLi. after pa-ssing a week with her 
sLsicr at the Community Hou.se. Miss Al
meda Holmes has been 111 for a week. 

All former residents ol 
.-\ivtrim ask in letter* 
lidiuc "Wli,Tt's tlie news? 

I 

Detert Heat and Cold 
ni.inkMs nro frcquentlr necessarf 

at nifflit in a df̂ sort. There Is a great 
ran^e of tpmnrriiture' in de.<'ert re
gions. In tlic Sahara there is some^ 
times ns luiicli ns -to degrees between 
day and niglit. The dryness of the 
nir permits esi.sy absorption of 'heat 
by day and as eas-y radiation of heat 
by nlghL 

With your old home b> 
reading the local? in thif 
paper. Only $«2»)0 for » 
year.—52 weekly visits 

n 
To tell yonr absent 
frifiuls the newn is to 
subscribe for TlieAntrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to thea 
rejivilarly every week 

M 17s Items 
About former town's-
people and vCe will 
gladly pablisb tbe facte 

file://-/ivtrim
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German "Big Sisters'* Meet Again 

The Plains of Abraham 
. « . . By JAMES OLIVfeR CURWOOD » » '» » 

® br Doubleday. Doran Co., Inc. WNU Service. 

- -'riiree-'-:big-sist*rs," born In Uermany, as they met for the flrst time la years at the doclts at Southampton 
England. On the left is fhe Berengaria wliich was the Imperator. Directly behind her is the S. S. MaJesUc 
which was the Bismarclti while on the. right is the S. S. Leviathan, which, was formerly the Vaterland. 
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*GrAridchild' of Washington 
Elm to Be Planted at ' 

Sulgrave Manor. 

Wiisliingtori.—Resistpred on the'na-. 
tionni honor roll of llio Amprican Tree 
association, a "pmndcliild" of the fa
mous Cunibridge elm. under-which 
Oporcre W.-ishington took command of 
thp .American nrniy in 1773. has hern 
shipped to Siilgravp Manor house in 
England. This is the first tree reg
istered to be planted on foreign solt 
and. st.inding as It'will at Sulgrave 
manor, it will typify the friendship 
between the two natlon.s. 

Thp American Tree association is 
rpgistpring thousnnds of tree planters 
who are marking the bicentennial In 
10."?2 of the birth of George Washing
ton by planting trees. The memorlnl 
plan has been tnken up by patriotic 
organiz.Ttions, the Masonic fraternity, 
of which Washington was a membpr. 
civic nssociationa. the wompn's dubs. 
Bny Scouts. Camp Fire Girls, and 
thousan<ls of schools. 

Washington Ancestral Home. 
This "grandchild" of the famous 

plm Is nearly eight fept tall, and will 
lie presentpd to the Sulgrave Manbr 
lioard tlirongh Viscount Leo of FarC' 

grandchildren are to have t» place of 
honor on the Mount Vernon boulevard 
•vvhich' is to be opened betweeii the 
Capltol of the nntlon and Mount Vpr-
non.. A cablegram just received l>y 
Jlrs. Dorsey from Viscount I.ee salil 
that his hoard had accepted the gift 
with great delight, and that the plant
ing of the tree would be n sreat occa
sion in the lilstory of the board. An
other grandclilld of the Uambridge elm 
hns been pinhted at the headquarters 
of thc American Tree association on 
Sixteenth street, and will be marked 
exactly like the tree being sent to Sul
grave manor. . 

Due to traffic demnnds nnd old age, 
the original Cambridge-elm hns dis
appeared and a bronze marker in the 
pavement murks the spot where Wnsh
lngton took command of the army on 
July 3, 1775. 

Youth Blinds Shark 
When It Attacks Him 

Brisbane.—Sharks aren't so much, 
according to Stanley Roser, eighteen, 
whu recently staged, a quiet bout with 
one of the man-eating flsh. While 
swimming the shark attacked hlin. 
.sweeping up from beneath •nMth n furi
ous rush, .lust as the sliark closed on 
hini, Roser extended one ot his fin-

hnm. the oliairpinn of tho board for gors and puslied It directly Into the 

Washington Crime Wave 
U GirK^nd Cap Pistol 

Washington.—The capital's most re
cent crime wave has been abruptly 
terminated and June Fiddelsop, the 
gun girl who terrorized taxi drivers, 
sent pedestrians'scurrying Into door
ways and had a perfectly beautiful 
time, has been disarmed and sect. sol>-
blng to bed. 

.Tune, who was sixteen recently, went 
out for a StroU and fourid a pistol. 
She picked it up-and strolled on down 
the street, banging â yny 'aimlessly. 

Half a dozen or so riot squads sur
rounded June nnd her pistol. They 
discovered It was a cap pistol. June 
was Sent home; 

New Plane Plant in Japan 
Osaka, Japan.—The llrst seaplanes 

to lie manufactured in the new plant 
of the Kawanlshi Aircraft Works at 
Nanio, near Osnka, will" be completed 
this month. The plant Is the largest 
in the.Far Kast. The company's old 
plant in Kohe has been retaiiied as a 
machine shop. . ; 
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plantl'Ti'.: at the iincostnil home of the 
Wa.shington family nt Sulgrave npar 
Baiituiry. Oxon. Kiiglnnd. The tree is 
the gift nf Mrs. Jtiiiip.'? IT. Oorspy of 
the ItiiUiniore chnptor of the Mary
land I'.•suclitprs of t)ie .SiTiorioan Rev
olution. With the tree t'ocs a liron/.e 
markpr. giving tho history of the 
t'amhridgp eltn. 

riiarlPs I.nthrop Pack of tlie .̂ !tlor-
icnn Tr»>e associiition has nl.-Jo sent 
with it n oerliticate of rogistration in 
the .\iiipri(-an Tree ass()Ci:iti()n, m.ido 
• iut to the Sulgrave Miinor board, 'i'liis 
Jias lipen sent to Viscount I>1'P nloiig 
withnti .Vnioriciin flag to stand beside 
the tree. 

.\t the presentation, when the tree is 
lOnntPil. Mrs. fJilU ŝpio. tlip regent of 
the Wiiltor Mines Tage chaviter of the 
Daughters of the .Vriierican Revolution 
in I.i'nii<iii. will rpprcsciif Mrs. Porsey 
and the Mnry land I). .\. It. At the 
Iilaniiiig a box of soil from Annapoli.s, 
where Washington rpsignp(l his com
mission as roiiiitiander-in-c'hipf of the 
nrmy. will lie.uspil. Tlius the tipgin-
ning ami the pnd of his gencnilsliip 
will he rtyonlwl at the ancestral lioiiie. 

Tills •'gr.'indr'liiUr' of tlip ("anvhridge 
olin hns a very interesting liistory. It 
grow finni seeds scoojiod up in box 
hy a relative of Mrs. I.>orsey sniue 2.'> 
ypars ago. Two rhildren of thP tree 
nre at Mount Vomonj and anotner Is 
at .\nnnpolls. 

Mrs. Dorsey has grown other trpps 
from those see<ls. and two of the 

shark's eye, ending the struggle. 

I Woman Operates 
I Detective Bureau I 
S Buffalo, K. Y.—If a woman 
g nsks you a question in BufTalo, 
H beware. Perhnps it is one of | 
y Buffalo's female sleuths, 
S Buffalo is headquarters for I 
§ the only woman's privnte detec- : 
p tive orfc'anirntion In the Unlte<l :: 
R States. It Is managed by Miss : 
« Adelnldp Jpnnlngs. who operates 
H a chain of dctpctive agencies 
:: throughput the country. 
tl ' I 

Ehitch School Has Glass Walls 

This uew gte iinar school In Amsterdam, HoJhmd, has glass walls which 
can be easily thrown open, making the class rooms practically out doors. 
On the root Is a gymnasium. 

NEW YORK'S "RADIO CITY" 
MINIATURE ^TUTURE GITY" 

Sacrrfiee Air and Street Rights Worth 
Millions for Spaciousness 

and Light. 

'NPW Vork.— NOW York's busiest 
nihllown Kone will soon bp tho scenu 
of the greatest adventure in city re-
huilding ever attempted In Aiiierifii. 
Tlire* great roctangnlar hlock.s, the 
equivalent In area of eight or ton or
dinnry city blocks, are now being 
clpnred. nnd on this plot will rise the 
fa'iO.OOO.OOO "Kndlo (.'ity." n tiioriii-
mrntnl group of ten buildings de
signed to he the future entertain-
nipnt capltnl of the nation. 

Due. to the extent of the oporation. 
the bnllders will, for the first time, 
have the opportunity to plan the 
proper spacing of buildings and streets 
(to as to provide maxlmutn light; air 
and convenience of traflle, the Amer
ican Architect points out. The result 
irlU give the nation of todny a minia

ture preview of the city of 50 years 
hence. 

The project, backed by .Tohn P. 
Rockefeller, Jr., and the radio intor-
pst.-s, WiH include tliree groat tlioatcrs 
for opera,' <lnimatic and musical pro-
(hKtions, nnd sound motion pictures, 
with provisions made in tho latter for 
presenting television reproductions of 
dlffprent events when television is 
siiniclently developed to permit of its 
commnrcial application. 

iSventy-soven radio nnd lelpvision 
studios, ranging from theater size to 
intlmato room.s, will he Incorpriratod 
in a single building, fhe most Intpr-
psting building from a visual point, 
however, will be' oval In shape nnd 
15 storfp.s In height, facing Fifth ave
nue in the heart of Its smartest shop
ping zone. The tallest building of tlic 
group will rise 68 stories in the renr 
center of the plot arjd will be«flnnked 

The allowance for light, air and 
spaciousness—an Important factor 
usually ignored througii necessity In 
smaller building operations—Is very 
interesting to rity planners. Two of 
the buildings facing Fifth avenue will 
ri.so only- eight stories. These will 
Hank the oval building of 15 stories., 
thus proviiling a vride open vista 
from the tailor buildings bPhind. The 
two streets now running through the 
plot will lip \yidened to provide addl-
lion.Tl si>!icioiisno.ss, and n ncw street 
rtmnlng norlh and soutfli will be cut 
through the center of the throe blocks! 
In the heart of the center block will 
ht> a sjiacious nnd ornampntal plaza. 

An underground shopping center 
will take In thp entire area nt a level 
17 fppt bPlow the strpot, while below 
this will he nn extensive underground 
parking siiaco which also will provide 
entrnncos to oach buildlhg for freight 
deliveries. 

CHAPTER XUI—Continued 
. • — 2 3 — • , • 

Tartans waved and bngiiipes 
screamed definnce ns Mimtcalm waited 
for rcluforcements •which never cnme, 
and the bushes and knolls and corn-
flelds were taken by llfteen hundred 
Canadians' and Indians whose guns an
swered with a roar. Rack and forth 
the bnttle raged, and France, began to 
crumble. 

Then came ten o'clock. 
Something must have broken In 

Montcalm's heart. His Judgment w-av-
ercd, lind h&'gave" the fatal command 
which raised England to the suprem
acy of the world. 

The French had formed with ba.vo-
nets fixed In five short, thick lines, 
four white and.one blue; the EngUsh 
stood with double-shotted guns In a 
long, six-Jointed thin red line- Level 
ground lay between. Haid England 
advanced, history inight hav^ written 
Itself differently. But Kngland waited: 
France advanced. 
. Jeems went with her. He was al
ready hit. A shot had caught him in 
thc shoulder, and blood ran down his 
arm and dripped from his fingers. He 
felt no pain, but a slumberous feeling 
was creeping over him as he staggered 
on with the Ilnes.̂  He saw Mont
calm ride along the front of his men, 
cheering them'xm to victory; he noted 
the gold-embroidered greeti. coat he 
wore, the polished ciiirass at his 
breast, the.white Unen of his wrist
band, and he heard his voice as he 
asked, "Don't you want a little rest 
before ypu begin?" The answer, 
"We're never tired before a battle!" 
rose about him, - Jeems' lips framed 
the words which were repeated like.' 
increasing blasts lu a storm. But the 
sun was growing less bright to his 
eyes. 

An advance of forty or flfty paces, 
then a pause, another'advance, another 
pause. In the way regulars fotight at 
that time on flat and open battlefields, 
and Jeems measured the distance be
tween himself and the red line of the 
British. At each htUt he fired with 
his comrades, then loaided and ad
vanced. The red line had broken 
precedent. It made no move to play 
its part In the prescribed roiitlne of 
war,, and continued to stand like a 
wall. Openings catne in it where 
crimson blotches sank to the ground, 
but those who remained were unmoved 
and steadfast ns they waited with 
their double-shotted guns. .\ tremor 
ran through the French, a thickening 
of men's breaths, a quickening of their 
heartboats, n crumbling under' strain, 
while the melody of the hell stole 
softly over the Plains of .Mirahnm. 

Thoy hnltod again Iciss than n hun
dred paces away, and still England's 
thinning line did not fire. A mnn 
close to .Teems laughed ns if nerves 
had cracked inside his licad. Another 
gasped ns If he had beon struck. 
Jeems tried to hold himself erect. 
The weird sensation canie over him 
that the armies wore not going to 
fight, after all. 

Then he liea,rd his name. It was 
his mother calling him. He ans^yercd 
with a cry and would have swayed 
toward her If hands had not dragged 
liira back. "Mad!' he lieard a voice 
say. Ho dropped his gun as he tried, 
to wipe the hUndness from hi.s eyes. 
Thitigs cleared.. There were the red 
lino, the open space, sunllght^some-
thing passing. Those who lived did 
not forgot wdiat they saw. Kngland 
took the story home with her. Franco 
gave it a little place in her liistory. 
For n few seconds men were not look
ing jit dentil but at a dog. An old, 
decrepit dog who limped as he walked, 
a dog with one foot missing. 

Jeems made an effort to call. 
"Odd—Odd—" 
Then. came Montcalm's command— 

"Fonvard!" 
He marchied with the others Into the 

Jaws of death, blind, groping, strain
ing to make the dog hear words which 
never passed his lips. There was no 
longer a day. No sun. No red wall 
before him. But his cars still caught 
the tramp of feet and the melody of 
the bell. These, died In a roar, the 
roar of double-shotted guns. England 
flred nt forty paces, and Frnnce went 
down In a shapeless mnss of dead. 

With the front line fell Jeems. 

even to Mere de Stalnte-daude, the 
Superipr, wbo took a special interest 
in him, nor to any of her virgin sis
ters who cared for him so tenderly in 
tiie dark hours of his struggle for life 
and the more hopeful ones of his con
valescence. Each day of increasing 
strength added to his suspicion that 
what he had ;Been and heard were the 
illusions of senses .crumbling .under 
the effects of hurt and shock, and he 
kept to himself whatever faith he had 
in them. 

When at last he was able to mingle 
with the. disarmed populace and the 
crowds of soldiers in the streets, he 
was ;Btrangely unlike the ,old Jeems. 
He had been badly wounde'd and real
ized that nothing less than a miracu
lous Intervention which the nuns asr 
cribed to the mercy of God could have 
kept him beyond the reach of death. 
A-ball had passed throngh his shonl
der when three others struck hlin at 
the discharge of the English gnns. 
That they had failed to kill him he 
did npt accept as a blessing. The lin-
pression grew In- him. that he had 

His Excursions Were Short and He 
Wandered Alone. 

been very, close to his mother and 
Tolnette and that a fate not satisfied 
with his unhappiness had drawn him 
back fi-om them. This thought estab
lished his belief that Odd's appear
ance as well as his mother's voice and 
the nearness of Tolnette had been 
purely spiritual. 

But whenever he saw a dog In the 
streets of Quebec he iooiced to see it 
one foot was missing. 

His excurslonswere , short and ho 
wandered nlone. He saw a number of 
his comrades, btit they did not recog
nize him and he did not feel the Im
pulse to let them know who he Was. 
Flesh hnd dropped from his bones 
untli he resembled orie approaching 
denth Instend of escaping it. lie 
walked with stooped shoulders. Ills 
eyes wore sunken, and his hands, in 
one of which he carried a staff, were 
emacintcd to the thinness of extreme 
ngo. The small Intere.st life had held 
for him soemed to have shriveled with 
the strength of his body. The English 
rekindled the spark, his mother's 
English, the half of himself which, he 
had tried to hate. Thoy wore not act
ing the part of conquerors. They were 
—unbellevabl.v—friends. From the 
gallant Brigadier Murray to the com
monest soldier, they were courteous, 
humane, generous, dividing their ra
tions with the starved citizens, shar-
mg their tobacco with them, helping 
without pay to build up ruined homos, 
each day working themselves deeper 
Into the good w-lll of those who had 
been cheated nnd despoiled by Gov
ernor Vaudreuil and his degenerate 
crowd nnd by the weakness of the 
king of France. Even the nuns and: 
the priosts wplcomed' them, men and 
women of God who for two hundred 
years had fought Indefatlgably for 
Xew France. Honor and chivalry had 

come to conquer Quebec and- had' 
brought ^uch friendship for its people 
that a British soldier was hanged In 
tlie public square for stealing from'a 
resident of the town. 

Jeems felt this comradeship of his 
enemies. At first he was taciturn- and 
aioof and talked only when courtesy 
required the effort of him. He ob-

. served that many eyes regarded him 
with a pity which added shame to the' 
burden of his distress, and at times 
when he .was struggling to, hold his 
stooped shoulders erect, synipathetlc 
hands came tb help him in spite of 
himself." His ii'eaith"'j-eturnetl" slowly, 

; bnt in the second week of his freedom 
an. Incident occurred which sent a 
warmer glow. through his veins. He 
heard two soldiers talking on the 
street They were talking about a dog 
—a three-.legged dog that passed in 
front of tbelr line as they had stood 
ready to 'flre hpon the French. 

When he retumed to the little room 
which he still occupied \n the general 
hospital Mere de Sainte-Claude 
tbought fever had set itself upon him 
again. The next day, he went out 
looking for the dog and found others 
who had beheld what his own eyes 
had seen. But he a^ked no questions 
except ia a casual way, nnd did not 
reveal the reason for his Interest. Ke 
knew the dog could not be Odd, yet it 
was Odd for whom he was seeking. 
This paradoxical state of mind both
ered him, and he wondered If his Illness 
had left liim.entirely sane, Tp think 
Odd had escaped Tiaoga's vengeance . 
and hnd wandered through hundreds 
of miles of wilderness to Quebec . 
would surely be ah Indication that it 
had not. He continued to seek, trying 
to believe he. was .making the quest a 
diversion which was healthful for his 
body, and that curiosity, not hope or 
faith, was encouraging him to find 
the three-legged dog. As Lower Town 
was the home of most bf the dogs, he 
spent much of. his time among Its 
ruins, but without success. 

His seai-ch came to an unexpected 
end in St. Louis street where many 
aristocratic families of the city lived. 
Nancy Gagnon, who.had been Nancy 
Lotblnlere before ;her marriage to 
Peter Gagnon, and a dearly loved 
belle of the town, described the Inci
dent soon afterward In a letter to 
Anne St. Dehls-Rock. and this letter, 
partly unintelligible because of Its nge, 
is a cherisiied possession of that 
famil.v.' , 

"I had come out of the honse (she 
wrote) in time to see a strange figure 
pause near tlie Iron gate which shut 
him oii,t from the plot of ground whero 
the dog was watching little Jeems at 
play •with some blocks nnd sticks. 
He was a soldier in a faded uniform 
of France, with a hospital badge on 
his nrm, and hnd apparently just 
risen from n terrible sickness, .\s hn 
staggered against the gate with u 
strange cry, I thought he wns about to 
faint and hurried toward hlni, Tiien a 
most nmazing. thing happened. The 
dog sprang straight nt him, nnd so 
frightened was I by the unexpected
ness of his attack thnt rscreamed at 
the top of my voice and snatched up 
one of the bnby's sticks, with which 
I '(\'as about to beat the nnimril from 
hts victim when, to my still greater 
nstoni.shment, I saw that both man 
and beast were overcome by what ap
peared to he a paroxysm of recogni
tion and jo.v. The action of the dog 
together with my screnm se^. little 
Jeems to crying lustily nnd my terri
fied voice brought Tolnette and my 
father to the door. Shall I ever for
get what happened then"? Toinette 
started flrst toward her baby, then saw 
the man at the gate, nnd the cry which 
came from her lips will remain witli 
me until my dying day. In a moment 
she was in that poor wreck of a sol
dier's arms, kissing him and sobbing, 
uiitll, with the aiitlcs of the dog and 
the 'fiercer shrieking of. the child, to 
say nothing of my own wild appear
ance with the stick, we were beginning 
to attract the attention of the pub
lic. . . . " 

, (TO B E C O N T I N U E D . ) 
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Odd Beliefs Long Held Concerning the Sneeze 

Cow Beart Twiot 4 Timet 
E<llson. Nob.—A cow owned by 

Oeorge Shafter has produced fonr 
sets of twins. She has raised nine 

by two other towers of fifty-odd floors, calves In the last seven years. 

CHAPTER XIV 

It •was a long time before Jeems 
again henrd the melody of the bell. 
When he broke through the blackness 
which had overtaken him on the 
Plains of Abmham, he found himself 
in the general: hospital under the care 
of thc nuns of that institution. It 
seemed as if only a few minutes had 
passed since the crash of the English 
guns, Bnt it wns the middle of Oc
tober. ' Montcnlm and Wolfe were 
dead, Quebec lay In a mass of mlns, 
and England Was supreme in the New 
world, although the bnttle of Salnte 
Foy had not been ifought. From then 
until late in November, when he was 
strong enough to take advantage of 
the freedom of movement the British 
((ave to, French soldiers who had been 
wonnded, he thought frequently of the 
three-legged dog that had passetl be
tween the French and English lines. 
Ue !>>Id nothing of the incident, not 

The Greeks, when they ask for a 
blessing upon those afflicted by sneez
ing, "claimed to follow the example 
of Prometheus, who stole celestial 
fire to animate the beautiful figure he 
had made of clay: as the fire perine-
ated its frame, the newly formed crea
ture sneezed, and the delighted Pro
metheus Invoked.bliesslngs on it." Ac
cording to Aristotle, the first man who 
conceived the idea that the head was 
the principal seat of the soul, re
garded the sneeze with great rv»pect 
because It was the most manifest op
eration of the head. Hence the com
pliments of the Greeks and Romans. 
"Long may you live; may you enjoy 
henlth." ' 

Some rabbis explain the custom hy 
declaring that not long after the cre
ation, God made a general decree that 
every man should siieeze but once, 
whereupon his soul should depart 
from his body withont previous wam
lng or Indisposition. JaC(kb got the de
cree withdrawn so that man can sneeze 
as often aa he chooses withont dan. 

ger. Therefore, whenever a man flnds 
himself still living after a good gtisty 
sneeze, people should express tirt-lr 
gratitude with a blessing. 

Gave Name to Univenity 
Howard university at Washington, 

Important negro college, was named 
for 0. O.TIbwatd, a native of Maine, 
a brigadier general and corps com
mander In the Union army in the Civil 
war and In subsequent Indian wars. 
He was commissioner at the Freed-
men's bureau In re<ionstructlon da.vs 
and was noted for hts interest tn the 
elevation of the colored race. He was 
a. leading donor of the uiilvcrslty'a cn-. 
dowment. 

Yet Indeed 
"Will you please complete for me," 

requests an Ohio State Journal sub
scriber "that old proverb which begins 
—•A friend In need-'?" "It runs 
thus," accommodated ttie np-to-date 
editor;"A friend in need is one who 
hak heen playing the stock market," 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Explains What 

ScientisU Say I jt Is Just Shak
ing of the Earth or 

Part of It 
Washington.-"The recent Balkan 

earthquake, with Us storiea of the 
'epicenter* being located near the meet
ing point of Greece, Bulgaria and 
Jugoslavia, and the later disaster 
at Managua, Nicaragua, raises anew 
In nontechnical minds the questions: 

.'What Is an earthquake and. what 
causes i t r says a bulletia from, tho 
National Geographic society. 

Continuing, the bulletin answers 
these questions. "The :story is really 
told by the- name, 'earthquake.-* The 
phenomenon Is nothing more nor less 
than a quaking of the earth or part 
o f l t 

Theoretically, at least, any vlbrrf-
tlon will suffice from the tremor 
caused by a passing railroad train to 
violent disturbances that shake-down 
cities, open earth crevlceJŝ  and send 
mountainous 'tidal* waves to sweep 
over coastal lowlands. 

"As it makes Itself known'to man 
and his Instruments, an earthquake is 
the coming to the surface of waves 
In the earth., Bven the simplest wave 
motion Is none too easy to understand; 
and the waves in the varjing earth 
materials that make tbemselves known 
to man as earthquakes are probably 
the most complex waves that exist. 
They are at once motions 'up-and-
down' like.sea waves; crosswise like 
the waves In a flapping flag; back-
and-fo.rth like sound waves or the. 
motion in a long colled spring sus
pended with a weight bobbing at its 
end; and in addition may have twists 
about Imaginary pivot tiaes in all 
three dimensions. 

Waves Spread Out. 
"The earth waves responsible for 

earthquakes start in some region down 
In the earth and spread put In every 
dtrecttom One of the simplest types 
of waves that can be observed, those 
frqm a pfibble dropped Into a pond, 
forms growing circles on. tiie surface 
of the water. But the waves In the 
earth, being In a solid, attempt to form 
spheres that constantly grow outward. 
Soon, how-ever, because of the differ
ences In texture of different rock ma
terials, the form ts not a spliere at all 
but a very Irregular curved solid In
stead, more nearly that Of a potato. 

"The two principal types of earth 
waves, thoso.that travelltke tiie pul
sations In ii bobbing spring, straight 
out; and those that travel like ripples 

and the' waves in a flag, virlth a sldie-
wlsiB motion, move, at different speeds. 
The pulsing waves are the swifter, 
and of course the place where they 
make themselves felt flrst and most 
strongly. Is the surface area directly 
above their starting point. This Is 
technically the 'epicenter* or 'eplcen-
trnm.* These pulsing waves around 
the epicenter alternately push up the 
surface of the earth and everything 
on it, and let them fall back. This is 
done very rapidly, and tho.ugh the; ac
tual rise and fall may be ohly a frac
tion of an inch on rocky surfaces Or 
a very few lnehes_op soft soil, the 
violence may be like that from ihnu-
merablatreinendoiia- blowa, and aistS.. 
clent to shade down buildings. 
."The 'sldewlse* waves follow along 
almost Immediately after the first puls
ing waves, and the two, with perhaps 
twisting waves' as well, tben operate 
together. The ground in the eplcen-
tral area, therefore, gets innumerable 
thrusts and falls and at the saine time 
Is Jerked sldewlse and back for tiny 
distances In every directton. 

"At points some distance from the 
epicenter the pulsing waves strike the 
surface at a slant and so accentuate 
the effects of the 'sldewlse* waves and 
create hew surface undulations.. The 
shaking at the epicenter, too, throws 
the eariii's surface there into undul-
atory waves like ripples on a pond, 
aind these also travel outward In wi
dening circles. These surface waves 
are thpsie of greatest up-and-dbwh mo
tion, bnt least speed from place tb 
place. They register the heaviest vi
brations on the seismographs of thc 
wprld. . 

How the Waves Start. 
"The second Important question in 

regard to an earthquake Is: What 
starts the waves? 

"No. one has ever seen an. earth
quake wave start outward from Us 
center, and It Is safe enough to say 
that no one ever will. But science has 
built certain hypotheses which are 
pretty generally accepted. 

"Hold a dry stick as big as your 
thumb In your hands and bend it iintil 
It breaks. At the snap, waves will 
travel to .vour hands and usually give 
you a painful sensation. 

"Hold an iron bar by one end and 
strike fhe other sharply with a harrt-
iTier. A.gnin the vibrations carried to. 
your liand may be violent enough to 
produce a stinging pain. 

".\nd If you should strtke a small 
explosive cap with the end of n long 
rod grasped by the other end, the. es-

Washington Shaft 
' to Last for Ages 

Washington.—The Washing
ton monument is perfectly 
sound, and will remain so for 
ages. 

Eiiglneera of the department 
of public buildings and parks 
so declared in commenting on 
reports' that the 655-foot shsift 
is crumbling away In ten-pound 
chiinksL 

The part that crumbles occa
sionally is. a, marble facing that 
covers the granite blocks,-and 
these blocks are 15 feet thick at 
the base, it was pointed opt 

plosion woiiId probably hnng the same 
painful tingle to your lingers. 

"It Is generally believed that earth
quake waves flow from a point where 
ohe of the-three forces illustrated Is 
suddenly released-^a break, a blow or 

'ah"explbsIoh.' 'Breaks', are .'credited 
with responsibility for most earth
quakes. It Is believed that because 
of slow contraction or shrinking, 
which may result from the cooling of 
the outer portion of the earth, or be
cause of pressure from deposited slit, 
strains are aet up below the surface 
like those In the bending stick. Even
tually, the strain reaches the breaking 
point and there is a snapping of tbe 
rocks which sends \iolent waves to 
the surface, causing earthquakes. 

"The blow type of earthquake Is 
probably less Important. Such a blow 
might result from the falling in of a 
great cavern, but probably would, 
cause bnly a local shiver. A more im
portant cause of a blow might be .a 
slipping of one mass of rock over an
other with a cplltslon 'at the end of tlie 
slide. Such a blow often 'follows a 
break, the two acting together. 

"Eearthquakes in active 'N'olcanic re
gions may often result from explosions 
of gases far beneath the surface; but 
It. is possible that even In the neigh
borhood of volcanoes the majority, of 
tiie quakes arise from sudden breaks 
In the rocks." 

Thieves Chloroform 
Blind Man and Dog 

Toledo, Ohio.— Â penny, and a few 
stamps rewarded, robbers who held up 
blind Max Iteder and chloroformed 
him and his dog. Duke. 

Max gets around well for his seven
ty-two years, but while the aged man 
and his dog Were retuimlng home two 
bandits . pressed 'chloroform bags 
against their noses and ieft them, 
unconscious. 

Max awoke first and revived Duke 
with water iie always carried for him, 
and the two staggered into the Lincoln 
hotel. 

How Avalanche Swallowed French Town 

silently, but remorselessly, a mountain of mud swept down the mountainside In the Bauges district of France 
recently, and destroyed two villages with its tremendous. Irresistible force. The house In the foreground was car
ried away, with only the roof of the structure remaining. Th onslsught of' mud traveled at a rate of 200 feet ao 
hour and cnused terrified villagers to flee from their homes. 

r L E A D I N G -

DANGER OF REVOLUTIONS 
IN EUROPE, SAYS EXPERT 

simonds Feara World Economic Crista 
May Causa Civie Strife 

Within Nations. 

New York,-There is no chance of 
a new war in Europe for some years 
to come. But there is danger of a 
revolution. -. : 

So declares Frank H, Simonds, lead
ing American anthority on foreign af
fairs. Mr. Simonds spent the winter 
In Germany and Poland; recently he 
went to Geneva.and France, 

War, Is now out ot the question. Mr. 
Slroond.< writes In-the Review of Re
views, because all Burope, with the 
possible exception of France, Is too 
poor. Moreover.'no people, beginning 
wtth.the French, desires war or conld 
be depended upon to march to battle. 

Not war, bnt Internal revolution aa 
m result of tha economic depression ta 
the fear which beiseta "European lead' 
•rs, Mr. Simonds.says. 

"When I left America months ago," 
he writes, "opinion was dominated by 
the impression created by the various 
explosions of natlonallsin, of whihh the 
most typical were Mussolini's speeches 
and Hitler's program. On the basis of 
these symptoms there, was a growing 
fear that Europe was OD the threshold 
of a new war, which would again be 
general rather than local. Even when 
I came to Berlin and Warsaw I found 
not a few evidences of the nntversal 
adherence to purposes-which could 
hardly fail in the end to lead to col-
l lsioii . 

"Nevertheless, once one comes in 
tonch with a wider and more general 
European opinion. It is clear that 
while many peoplea are indulging 4n 
national tirades which seein to fore
cast International conflict, the real 
shadow which Is darkening tbe minds 
of ^ e ;irtsest and most reasonable 
Europeans i s the fear not of foreign 

but of domestic strife. Foreign min
isters, prime ministers, public orators 
and newspaper editors are warntiij: 
and threatening their opposite num
bers across frontiers, but they nre 
looking with gravest attention to dan
gers at home. 

"The campaigns of various national 
Ism designed to make Germans hate 
Poles, Poles f e y Germans, Italians 
challenge frenchmen, and Frenchmen 
multiply their defenses to guard 
against a new 1914, cover a far more 
profound phenomenon. This- more 
deadly danger Is that Germans will 
hate Germans; Italians detest Ital
ians ; working men abominate employ
ers; labor Insurge against capital—sli 
to the point where. Instead of tmag-
Inhry international conflicts, Europe 
in general will be faced with civil 
strife." 

MtADIO PROGRAMS 

Dead a Weeks ia Chair > 
New York.-Edward Skolen, sixty 

years old, sat dead in a chair at hts 
home for two weeks before he wa." 
found when a friend, alarmed at hi." 
absence,' called' police. 

(Time Kl,ven Is Eaiitern Standard: 
subtract one hour for Central and two 
bourH for .Mountain time.) 

N. B: C. RBO KETWORK—Mar 10 
«;30 p. m. Swift Garden I'arty. 
4:00 p. m. Davey Hour. •• 

• 6:0u p. m. lodent BlK Brother Club. 
6:30 p. m. R.. c . A. Victor Program. 
7.>30 p. m. '"hasie und Sanborn. 
8:to p. m. Atwater Kent Radio Hoa'r. 

' jv. B.' c . IS ; . I ;R N B T W O U K . 
1:30 p: m. Yeast Foamertt. 
3:00 p. m. Wil l iams Ull-0-.Matlcs. 
C:00 p. m. Wesf lnehouse Salute. . ' 
I'-li D. m. Collitr'S. Radio Hour, 
9:30 p: m. Kaffee HaK Slumber "Hour 

10:15 p. tn. Heel HugKxr Pr.oKram. 
. COLVMBIA SYSTEM 

12:30 p. m. London Broadcast. 
2:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Rev.-D«najd a Barnhouse. 
B:30 0. m Swee th far t s of the Air. 
7:00 p. m. Rev . . Chnrles E. CouKhlln. 
8:00 p, m. Devils . X-ruxs and Doctors. 
9:00 p. ra. Arabesauft; 
9:30 p. m. G r a h a m - P s U e Hour. 

10:00 B. m. Royal's Poet of the Otttatt. 
^N. B. C. R E U NETWORK—-Mar I I ' 
8:0v.a. m. The Quaker. Early Birds. 
8:15 a. m. Campbell's Orchestra'. 
9:30 a. ih. Jean Carroll. 

10.1& a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
13:30 p. .m. Libby. McNeil and U b b y . 

7:15 p. m. P e n n z o i r Pete , 
7:30 p; "m.A & P Gy"pi)les.' ' 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Program. 
9;'i0 ;p. m. Adven. of Sherlock Holmes . ' 

K. B. C: BLUE NETWORK' 
« ;30a . m. Vermont Lumberiacks . 
s:45 a. m. A & P- Profcram. 

12-30 p m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 
4:30 p. m. Chats—PiBRgy Wlnthrop. 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos "n" Andy. 
8:00 p. m. Maytag Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Chesebrough Real Folks . 
9:00 p. m. Strumberg Carlson Prog. 
9:30 p. m. Empire Builders. ' 

' . COLUMBIA SVSTE.M 
l:Cn p. m. Columbia Farm Conimunity. 
2:00 J. m. Columbia Artists Recital; 
2:30 p. m. American School of tho Air. 
5:00 D. m. Art Oillham. 
7:30.p. m. Evai igel lne Adams. 
7:45 p. m. Anheuser Busch Proerani. 
8;n0 p. m. Literary Digest . L. Thomas. 
8:30 p. i-n. The Simmons Hour. 
9;00'p. m. The T h ' e e EaVers. 

.%'. B, C. RRD NETWORK—Mar 12 
8:00 a. m. The Quaker Early Bird. 

, 8:15 a m. Campbell's Orchestra. 
10:15 a.: m. Radio Household Institute. 

3:30 p. ni. Rinso Talkie . 
4:00 p. in. .Pond's Afternoon Tea. 
7:00.p. m. Blackstone Plantation; 
8:00 p. ,m. McKesson Musical Mag. • 
8:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers. 

' 9:00 B. m. Enna Jett ick Songbird. 
9:15 p. -n. Lucky Strike Orrhestra. 

\ . n. C. BLUE NETWOIIK 
8:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberiacks. 
8:4? a. m. Blue Valley Homestead. 
9:45 a. m . J o s e p h l n e B. Glb.>ion. 

10:0n a. m. Forecast School nf Cookery. 
12:30 p. m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 

0:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:00 p. m. Household Celebrities. 
8:30 p. m. Denth VBlIey Enlsodes. 
9:30 p. m. Clara. Lu and Em. 

COI.rMBIA SY.STEM. 
8:30 a. m. Tony's Scrap Book. 
9:15 a. m; Pertuss in Playboys , 

11:00 a. m. Brer Rnbbit Folk. 
1:00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2:30 p. m. .American School of the Air. 
4-30 p. m. Columbia Artists Recital . 
6:45 p. m. Eno Crime Club. 
7:45 p. m. Daddy and Rollo. 
8:00.p. m. Literary Digest . L. Thomas . 
9:30 p. m; Philco Symphony Concert, 

10.00 p. m. Graybar's Mr. nnd Mrs. 
10:15 P: m. Blue Ribbon Malt Jester. 

N. B ; C. R E D NETWORK—May IS 
.S:00 a. m. The Quaker Early Birds. 
S.-.lr, a, m. Campbell's Orchestra. 
9:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
5:45 p. m. Uncle Abe nnd David. 
'':30 p; m. Boscul .Mom—Mme. Alda. 
7:00 p. m^ Listerine Program. 
7:30 p. m. Mci»iI1on Conrert. 
.̂ :00 p . m . Hnlsey Stuart Program. 
S:30 p. m'. P.ilmollvo Hour. 

N. n. r. nr.vE NETWORK 
S:30 .1. m. Vormont I,umlior.1rtcks. 
!i:45 a. m. Mary.H.i le .Mnrtln. 

in;.iri a. m. Fnrfr.nst SclionI of Cookery. 
12:.1fl p m. N.Tt'l F.Trmanil Home Hour. 

2:00 n. ni. Kilna W.Tllnce Hjipppr. 
4::in n, m. riints—rPogpy win throp . 
<'>:00 p. in. P-nsodctit—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:30 p. m. Sylv.inla Foresters . 
9:30 0. Tn. Cl.ir.i. Lu anfl Fm. 

rOl . fMl l IA fVSTEM 
.':l."i SK. m. I'>>.-tjssin flaylxn'S. 
.'<;4.'i a. m. The Old Dutch Girl. 

11:45 a . m . Interior Proorritlng. 
1:00 n.'ni. f'oiumhia Fnrm Community. 
2:no p. m. Coliimbia Artl.«ts Recital. 
:'-30 I,, m. American School of the Air. 
fi; 15 o. m. Fno Crime Club. 
7:30 p. m. Kvaneel ine Adams. 
7:45 p. m. Daddy anrt Rollo. 
.<!:(in p. m. U. .s Marii;e Band. 

10..10 n. m. .Prihimhia Concerts Corp. 
N. n . r . RED NETWORK—Mny 14 

S:00 a. m. The Quaker Early Birds. 
S:15 a. Tn. Campbell's Orchestra.. 
9:15 St. m. Thc Master Gardener. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
2:30 p. m. Rinso Talkie. 
5:45 p. m. I'ncle Abe nnd Pavld. 
7:00 p. m. The Fleischman Hour. 
R:00 p. m. Arco nirthday Party. 
S;30 p. m. Jack Frost M"l. Moments. 

N. II. r . n i . I E NETWORK 
7:15 a. m. ";hats—Penurv Winthrop. 
S;30 .1. m. Vermont Lumberiacks. 
9:00 n. ni. Libby. McNeil nnd Libby. 
9:15 a. m. Bentrice Mabie. 

10:00 a. m. I-'orecast Schnnl of Cookery. 
12:30 p. m. N'at'l Farm nnd Home Hour. 

3:00 p. m. Home Tecbrations. 
0:00 p. m. Pensortent—Amos 'n' Anrty. 
6:30 p. m. Phi^C.^6k. the Quaker Man. 
t>:45 p. m. Friendly Five Footnotes . 
S:00 p. m. Blackstone Plantation. 
0:50 p. m. Clara. Lu and Em. 

r O I . l M B I . \ SYSTEM 
11:45 a. m. Peter Pan Forecasts . 
1:00 p. m. Columbl.i Farm Community. 
2:30 0. m. American School of the Mr. 
fi-45 p. m. Kno Crime Club. 
7:45 p. m. Dnddy and Rollo. 
8:00 p. m. Literary Digest . L. Thomas. 
9:.'?0 p. m. Detective Story. 

10:00 p. ni, Thc Lutheran Hour. 
11:00 p. m. Hen Bernle's Orchestra. 

N, B. C. B E D NETWORK—MAY 15 
S:Ofl a. m. The Quaker Karlv Birds. 
S:15 a. m. Campbell's Orchestra. 
SOO a m. National Home Hour. 
1:30 XI. m. Krtna Wallace Hopper. 
S;45 p. m. Benjamin Moore Triangle. 
5:45 p. m. Uncle Abe and David. 
7:00 p. m. Cities Service Concert. 
S:no p. m. Clicquot Club. 
9:00 P. m. Eastman Kodak. 

N. B. C. BI.L'E NETWORK 
7:15 a. m. Ch'ats—Pe^ggy Winthrop. 
8:30 a. m. Vermont Lumbcrinck.s. 
9-45 a. m. Josenhln" B. Gibson. 

12:30 p. m. N a f l Fnrm and Home Hour. 
2:00 p. m. Kdra Wallace Hopner. 
6'rtO p. in. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
6-30 p. m. Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:00 p. m. Nestle Program. 
7-45 p. m. Natural Bridge Program. 
9-00 0. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
9:30 p. m. Clara. Lu and Em. 

COI'tiMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 ft. m. Emily Post. 

1:00 0. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2-00 p. m. Columbia Art i s t s Recital. 
2-30 p. m. American School of the Air, 
3:00 p. m. U. S. Marine Band. 
7:15 n. m. American Mutaal Program. 
S:00 p. m. Literary Digest . L. Thomas . 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:30 p. m. Ttme. Porttine Magazine. 
N. B. C. R E n NKTWORK—Mar l e 

8:0b a. m. Quaker Early Birds. . 
g:lS a. m. Tke Cumpbell Program. 
9:1S a. m . P r o c i e r and Gamble. -

]0:1S a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
6:4C V. m. Uncle Abe and David. 
7:00 p. m. Webster Program, 
7;1S'p. m. Radiotron Varieties. 
8:00 0. m. Oeneral Electr ic -Hour.. 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Strike. 

Sl. B. C. BLVB NETWORK 
7:15 a. m. Chats—Peggy Wlnthrop, 
8:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberiacks . 

12-30 p. m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 
1:30 p. m. Keystone Chronicle, 
4:45 p. nt. Junior De^teetlves. 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:00 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
7:30 p. tti. Ful ler Man. 
9'SO P. m. Clara, Lu ahd Em. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10:30 a. m. New Werld Salon Oreh. 

2:15 p. tn. tUtiX. Democrat ic Forum. 
8:30 P. m. Saturday Syncopators , 
4:00 p. ttl. Anif l ,«af a t the Orsran. 
6:00 p. tn. Ted Hustng's Sportsfaats . 
8:00 p. m. Literary.DlKest , U T h o n i s s 
9:00 p. IB. AreuDd the Samovar. 

10:00 p. m. Hank Simmons' S h o w Boat. 
11:80 p. to. O. Lombardo—Roy. Canad 

Quick 

COMFORT 
for fretful 

upset children 

ALL ehildien are subject to little 
ui»ets. They come at unex

pected times.. They seem twice aa 
serious in the dead of night. But 
there's one form of comfort on 
wliich a motfaer can alwaya relyf 

• good old Castpiia.'Hus^pureyege-; 
table preiKuation ci^i harm tne 
tiniest infant Yet mild as it is, it 
soothes a restless, fretful baby like 
nothing else. Its quick relief soon 
aeea the youngster comfortable once 
more, back to sleep. Even an attack 
of colic, or diarrhea, yields to the 
soothing influence of Castoria. 

For sale by all druggbts. Be sure 
to get the genuine product viritb 
Chas. H.' Fletcher's s i^ture on 
wrapper, and this familiar name-
plate: . 

Keep Castoria in mind, and keep 
a bottle in the house-always. 
Give it to any diild whose tongue is 

- coated, or whose breath is bad. 
Continue with Castoria until the 
cbSd is grown! 

Are Yon 
Coming to 
N e w York? 
An e x c e l l e n t h o t e l t o ; 
stop at is The FORREST 
— on 49th Street, West 
of B r o a d w a y . I n t h e 
heart of Tinies Square 
'which means all New 
York is at your dbor. 

A roo-m tcith private 
bath, ice water AND 

RADIOfrom 

$950 
M daily 

HOTEL 
FORREST 

4 8 t h St., West of B'way 
Nevr York 

Wllttant P. Tbomann, Mgr. 

Fellow Artists 
Fritz Kreisler tells an amu.-:iii}.' 

stor.v of a vi.><it lie paid wlion in 
London the otlier dny. Uia hostess, 
after telling liim,tlmt her little ffirl 
loved music nnd w:is learnins tlie 
violin, sent for tlie cliild in.order to 
introduce her to tlio grent virtlinist, 
Kreisler, who ailore.s diildren, was 
cliarming, und said: "I hear you 
are having violin lessons';" "Yes,"' 
was. the answer, "and niotlier tells 
riie you, too, play'"•^London Pass
ing Show. 

WANTED—Correspondent to represent ui 
In your trrrltor.v. Spare time wurk. Noth
lns to sell. WlUard Itall. 1110 Hartford 
Bids., S Sp. Dearborn Street. I'hlcaKO, 111: 

Two Reliable .Men .Wanted 
In each town ftir sign tackliiK and houie to 
house dlHtrlbutlon uf edvcrtlHlni; for na
tional advertisers. Good pay. Steady work. 
Fuil or spare time. Best of references r»-
<iulred. Enclose reference, and stamped, en-
vplope when replylns. All letters answered 
If fully descriptive. ALCO. ROOM 4. ::2 
MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J. 

PERFUME. CAKES 
Last one year.. Lavender, violet, rose. Jes-
amine. State odor. SOc a cake, Recal Per
fume Co., Box 42, Station F., tl. Y. Citv. 

Earopean Ezcimlon. EnRland. Ireland.Grr-
many, France. I1T& round trip. Universal 
Tours. 421 7th Ave.(W.33rd St,).New York, 
or Ticket Ae'cy. 3* Canal St.. Manhattan. 

FIIiES. Promptljr Healed by ncw nuarah-
teed method. Instant relief even In worjtt 
rases. Sample 25a coin or stamps.. Compos 
Labs., 1997 Daly Ave., Bronx, N. T. 

POSTAGE STAMPS. Have you anv old 
correspondence or stamps? Are you intir-
osted .in collecting 7 Let me hear from you.-
Box 136, Rutherford. N. J. 

WHEN TO FISH. Befsre ttoing flshing Kt-t 
this booklet, showlnR when fl.*h. bite'tx—t. 
I'rlce SOc. F. D. KIHBY. 21S East Bill St., 
Oklalionia City, Oklahoma. 

Pure Strain Brand fvrtin»d niid N'ear-
fcrtinoU SEED POT.'VTOES. Bvst jirov. n 
varieties. Northern tinm'n. Ask fnr' nrl^e 
list. A. G. A l . n m DOE SONS. ESTAU-
MSHED ISSO. KISHEUS. .•<. V. 

WANTED 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Ton to fifteen dollar.s weekly in spare 
t ime eatiy our w a y if- you are an 
pariie.st worker. 

LE V A S S E U R L E T T E R LEAGUE 
142 Main Street - Nashua. N. H. 

S U B A C 
T h e W o n d e r S m o k i n g T o b a c c o 

.\ .Vi.MUr̂ . ,,( niiturjil lv:ivfs ui' TurUi-li, 
Coki Lt'af. liurlpy, Orfinoko. alitl ntlifi- In. 
lp:if,.'f)..*.Krt)\vii.. curfil. nii.l]u\^..il :iiul ii!H'*.\' -1 
till uur plantattun.s In IMctlmn'nt Virginin, 
%vhfr'.' thv liiivst tob.'uTos' nrt! Krown. fi'iUi 
(llr(.<;t to r-onsunnTs liv mall po..̂ tp;iiti. 3 
ijuunds Jl.iiii. in U.S. «.i.nn. 

UEL.MONT-WII.I.MMS 
Uox .*. A. - - - Chuthuni. Vlrsinla, 

.\(;KXl'.«i. .N(.w Ni-t nnd Fr.ncli M...-:! full 
fashloiieil Kilt; lif.sh'ry. .Sf.rinc .styl.-sr,.jnly. 
Free samplvs, w<.uil>I.KV UOsiEliv .\>., 
UAUHlXCiTH.V. .NEW .ii-;Ksi;v. 

INDIGESTION 
GOES-QUICKLY, 

PLEASANTLY 
. When yon suffer, from heartburn, 
SSS or ln(iii;estioii. It's usually too 
mnch acid in your stomach. The 
quickest way to stop your trouble Is 
with Phillips' Milk of Masnesla. A 
spoonful In water neutralizes many 
times Its volume in stomach acids— 
Instantly, The symptoms disappear 
In flve minutes. 

Try Phillips' Milk of Slaffnesia, 
and you will never allow yourself to 
saffer from over-aeldlty njtaln. it Is 
the standard nntl-acid with doctors. 

Tour drugstore has Phillips' Slilk. 
of Mapiesta, with directions for nse. 
In generous 25c and 50c bottles. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

RsBOTsa Oudraff-Stopi Hair ( alilnt 
ImparU Color and 

BeantT te Gray and Faded Haiz 
60eaDd 11.00 at Dn*ct:i3tc. 

Hisgoi Chera. Wlci.. l'KTch<̂ m̂''.S V 
E^ORESTON SHAMPOO— Ideal for use in 
eonnectionwithParkcr'sHairBaisam.Makei tlie 
hair Bof tand flufty. £0 eenU by mail or ai driw-
Siists. Hiscox Cbemieal Works, Fawhosuc. N.Y. 

They Get RESULTS 
Mlinenf of paopla visit bathing rvtort i 
in all parts of the World and obtain wonderful 
.relief from disorders, when due to retention of 
poisonous waste products, which cause aches, 
pains. Rheumatism, Arthritis, Neuritis and high 
blood pressure. 
Countless otherswhom hydrotherapy would like
wise benefit'have had to remain homeand sufTer 
because they could not afford tovisit some"SPA". 

BATHS AT HOME 
Now anyone anywhere can have minerals from 
World's famous miner.il fc.iths waters for bolhirg 
and drinking At Home-and at TRI FLING COST : 

Write ^or apaetal tntrodaetory offtr to 
MOUNT eiEMENS MIKEIUU. WATER PRODUCTS CO. 
MooBtClegMa • . MieUsBi 

C h o s t i S c a r e T e n a n t s Awajr -
. In Torkshire, Kngland, the land of 
desolate moors nnd old manor liouses, 
there are several big important nian-
sloas that no one will live In, They 
nre simply .falling to rack nnd.ruhi 
because no one cnn be persu.nded to 
rent or purchase them. The reason? 
Ghosts! 

Somcttimes 
I.«ve Is Just a flre, and mhrrl.ige 

la the flre department.—ColUer's 
Weekly. 

ASTHMA 
DR.J.D.KELLOGG'SASTHIIAREIREDY 
fer the proinpt rellaf ef Asthma 
Snd Hty Fever. Aak yeur druK* 
gist for It. 2B cents and one doU 
lar. Write for P R C E S A M P L E . 

Norttirop & Lyman Co^lne.,BuHalo,N.Y. 

Dr. J . D. 

KELLOG 
R E M E D Y 

W. N. y., BOSTON, NO. 18.-1931. 

.. Doing fancy work kills time like 
smoking does. 

j i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i H y i i m t t i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i n J f R i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i : 

fJntieiira Jlal< icnni s tar tha 

Toilet and Nursery I 
It is eooliiM and it is sooth&it. Pore § 
gdjaeKcately aaedieated, C i i U e i m S 
Xaamaam' is ideal for erery meaahet s 
of the fiunOf; ior Baby after the bath, g 
tbr Hoiber as a fiqishiiiK toodi to bee ~ 
tftflat, and far Fatber after sbarii^ 

file:///iolent
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6a aMMHN 

Far Places 
C a l l a e'^a e 

Live Poultff Wanted 
Advise what" yoo have for 

sale and ̂ et our net. prices. 

Truch sent to your door. 

t̂ e REPORTER RAMBLINGS^ 

But not all of u« can go and see j 
for oursclvcs_those strange peoples , 
w h o live in foreign lands and those, j 
wonders of Nature w o i e h l ie i 
beyond thc horizon. • } 

It is for such stay-at-homes as us 
that thc writers and travelers of. 
the National Geographic Society 
arc scouring ihew'orld for inter
esting accounts of the "faiplaccs" 
which wc would like to see, and 
their descriptions of what they 
h.ivc seen and what they would 
have us sec arc appearing regu- J 
larly in this newspaper. ' 

Look icr die. trayel articles i.ia this _ 
paper.; TIK:I • teil youf friends 
about i: fer they will be as in
terested in this feature asyou'arc. 

JAMES C. FARMER, 

South Kewluryt N. H. 

Babo Ruth, the mighty Sultan ot 
Svrat, is no stronger than' his two 
weak arJkles. -

Prof. "Vr. L. Matthew of the Uni
versity ot CaUfornia beUeves that cals 
and dags are descendants .of the same 
ancestral stoclc .Thetr forbears pfpb-
abiy led a.cat and dog Ufe. 

It Is stated that more than 10,000 
Protes'-ant Christian clergymen In tbe 
Urated States are personally prepared 
to state It is thehr present purpose nOt^ 
to sanction any future war or to par-

. ticipate as an armed-combatant. So 
of course there wiU be no more, war 

-for thc tJnited States'.. 
• • * . • ' • 

Pir^' thousand auto bulses' carry 
2.000.000 children dally to 17,000' 
schools throughout the United 

fp-tQ-the-Minute 
y and Practical 
Every woman wishes to be as 
well-dressed as possible with
out spending too much time or 
money ou hcr clothes. That is 
why iso many women in this 
community turn first to the • 
page in this new.spaper -which 
contains the illustrateil fashion , 
articles by MissCberieNicholas. 
For Miss Nicholas is aa author
ity on fashions—not the freak , 
models aod the extreme styles, 
but the fashions io dress which 
the modern v,'oman Hemacds, 
those which are up-to-the-
minute and at the same time 
economical and praaical. 

Be sure to Iqok for these articles 
in each issue of this newspaper 
and then tellyour womeo friends 
about the.-n.They will be glad to 

I know how they, too, can wear 
clothes Which carry the mes-

, sage of the well-dressed woman. 

Bos ton and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insurer! 
.10 Y ar» of Service J Fiarniture 

Movinif Contract Hauling 
E i g f r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 50^-. c a s e ^ states. Thus is the-auto replaclng^the 

Call Hillsboro.41-12 

H. Carl Mubcy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, n.h. 
Prices Right. Ur»p me H 

I tll1!>lHl CHnI 

! Telephone 37-3 

Wil Bil In NeRd oi' 

FI I? 

.lability cr 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

W. 0. Hi 
Anlnm. TI. H. 

< j 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'roperty cf ?.ll Icinds advertised 

and solri on easy tenns 

Phnne, G'eenfio'.d 12-6 

James A. Eiiiott, 
AMRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

Junius T: Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Anttim Center, N. JI. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Chenp Now as it probably 
will be this year, and thi.s is the 
m.ijnth to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

horse' in this respect. One wonders 
if the next generation wlU^be carried 
to some central institution of learning 
via, aii-planes. 

• , » . . • • • • • 

There is agitation that people out 
ot employment should have gardens 
this year ar.d thus raise a portion of 
their food. This may not meet with 
the approval of fanners or njarkel; 
gardeners, but'should have the un-
qualifiBd approval of all boards of 
pii'olic welfare.. 

' • . • • • • ' 

In a.ccordance With privileges grant- • 
cd him by an cld law. the Mayor of 
Boston is exempt from observ-iug traf-
n: rcifulations. Police may tag the 
Mayor's car every day, but he' has the 
legal pawer to stop ar.y court, action.' 

. Hero is ai ne«' and attractive advatnt-
age in bsir.g Boston's chief executive. 

a a a a • 

Florida motorists used, an average 
of 692 gaUor.s each, during 1930, ac
cording to figtu-es gathered by the 
American Motorists' Association, 'this 
being the highest in the United States. 
Mo-vOrists are credited with an average 
per capita consumption of 633. This 
is a slight difference and' may show 
that. Horida is not monopolizing the 
tourist business. . 

• • * * 
The U. S. Budget Bureau, iii estl-

matinsT govcrr.mental receipts and ex-
penditures. anticipated a $30,000,000 
Surplus which unfortunately has disve-

: loped ir.to a $700,000,000 deficit. Pps-
sibly we should not feel sufprlsed if 
some of the ofTicials "see red." As a 
matter of fact they are in a good 
posiUon to sympathize with many of 
the country's business men who have 
seen red ink on their balance sheets 
for several months. 

Gas tax coUected in MassachusetU { 
last.month shews an inerease of $6,- i 
000 over the same month last ŷ ar < 
and a gain of $66,000: for tbe first I 
quarter of 1930.'The cars on the road 
are also more numerous aind there 
are more new; drivers. Apparently the 
au:omobiles are doing their part in 
stimulating business. 

* • " * * * • 

State highway departments are ex-' 
pected to contribute about one biUion 
do'lars this year to be, us;:i for road 
construction and maintenance.- The 
cas tax has been Increased in many 
states, so it Is probable that motorists 
wiU pay more than a biUion, doUars , 
in special taxes.thls y-ar.jOomparhig 
these two Itenis it appears evident 
that he who rides .pays weU. for th.e 

• privilege. • . « • 

Gov. Wilson of Vermont has been 
advertising the advantages of the 
Green MouLtain State over the radio. 
His ZxcsUency tcUs the public of real 
estate* bargains, how cheaply abaadotied 
farms can be purchased, and pahits 
an enticing picture pf ..Vermont's trout 
broolcs and lakes. If not re-elected for 
anc ther term perhaps Gov. Wilson 
ihlghi; wish to cntei' the real estate-
b'jsiness. 

FRANCESTOWN 

.. Carl Abbott, is In Manchester doing 
jury duty. 

• • • 

Mi-' and Mrs. MsKnlght arc entertain-
:-3ficir son from New York. 

:.&.!. Arthur S. Holt has been in Newr 
)r.,.Mass., visiting her daughter. 

?.I:.iS Isli. Kuibirt has bsen spending 
,-. diyo i:i to".'n visiting old frlendj. 

'..i.'.'x.'u anU Chris".? Pettee vlisited their 
••'.j-'Us, At. .and Mrs. Pred Psttse re-
.:ntl..-i 

.< pll Cha.ndlcr r.nd Arthiu: MiUer at-. 
:U:a a '-•oad mesting ir. Koene th.s flrSk 

: thi week. 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Psge and tliree. 

•;hilc!-.'en,.who ha-.'e spjht a week in town, 
liave returned to their home in Medford,; 
M a s s . . ^ •' • . • 

klCst Udell and his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry T. MUler, Rodney MiUs, 
Gcorne Woodward, Andrew Clarke, Ar-
.:iur MenlU, Harry Miller and Mis. Ar
thur Ji. MiUep attended a recent grange 
mect!r.g in Greenfield. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Sp'-ciaily 

car I.". 

A L E M I T E WAY 
F'.ush ynur Hiiirri-nti:!! ..iiJ 'j iua>n.i.-su>n j 
and hii wr.li r.ew t!!ej»c. | 

.rvirr F l T f t C M S S , 

A, L.. 
I raiik Cisr '..iii. i iiis.'.'.nf: 

n . >e:v. 

.'JolinS.PitiieiEsiate 
TTnderialsar 

Of-

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can tepend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrini 
TELEPHONE 75 

113 

FranK,!. Boyd. Hilhboro 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. 

Experienced 
fedor and embalmer. 

For Brary C»aa. 
lAdy AsalstKDt. 

KMtranl i t iad for >11 OCOMIWM, 
S u s d S T or Blctat promptlT t t 'endM \a 
iSwSaglaai rJlepbocr, li»r«. ataaas-
SaaeToaaaai Ulaa aaO P lnatuS IMa 

Antrim, M. H. 

• T t f a'a vaa' •w'a.a WW •a-v a .a a 'a a a wwa'a. a y v ' V ' v 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this rbupon and iiin-i it wi;h ? 1 for a six weeks' tricl subseripiionte 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

Tel. 33 

Colonial Lakf, MountMin. Village, 
hnd Vfirtn Fropt-riy 

SELECTMIiN'S NOTICE 

]. 0. •Ij f l ! 
ilL OUll 

P'jbMihcd by THE CsitssKAN SCIENCC PuBiamHa Socixrr, 
Boston, Massachusetts, U. 'S. A. 

In It you »'i:i Sr.d fr.t daily Mod rown of the wor'd .trom Iti 750 fjgeUl 
writers, as •«!! as dcpartmer-.ts devoted to womens »J,d el i l lar«» tntjMlM, 
EK̂ Jris. n-.;;.=.c, ai.n.sc. ctJucutlor. rartlo. etc. You will be gim to wfleomj 
into your ho.-r.e so tearless an advocate of peace and prohibition. And Son'^ 
miss S.mbs. Our Doif. a.-.d the Sundial and the other featurei. 

XittCt:r.---!:\tt SruNci: MONITOK. Bacls Bay Station, BosUn, Mas*. • . 
Please .«.-.d i;-.e a six weeks' trial subscription. 1 eueloi* ont dollar (»1). 

Tilt, y.i)ii»,.iiin ;; !• v •! re' .Ht ll'i'lr i 
Kooms. in Town Hall block, on Tues-
lla;, fwnin;; o'' eaili »ei-k, ti. tri-ns-
Sv'l iowii I'liamfSR 

jWeetinKS 7 to 8 
ARCIilE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School B<'jard meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk'* Rpointi, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Svening in 
esch month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans-
act -School District business and. to 
bear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
RO.SCOE M. LANE, 
ALIC'i G.. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Srhoo' Boprd 

Civil EngLiieer, 
•vTcying. Levels, • 

AXTRIM, N. H. 

jXair.e, please print) 

(Addreu) 

iTov.Tl 

- - . . . . . . . ^ A . ^ . 
(8U(«) 

. . . . . . . . » A < . 1 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering 1 

TILE S E T T I N G 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

j^iiy Your Bond 

K .r V.,i' 

Ji.i; fi Ul Vz'u-.'i'.ie 

f.'KJYJjiTKIi I'KKSiS 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cyfiiei I Wooiltiuff 
Mortician^' 

Ku itrnl HMme snd all M. dern 
' Lquipmerit 

K.7 fj;!.tance too ter for oat serrice 

TeL HUbWo7I-3 

A N D BE S E C U R E 

IRun 

Dasarb 

of HCcepting personal secnrtij 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curify is vastly superior! TL« 
personal securityMnay be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
ute^. In any event, recovery i; 
dila'ary and uncertain, 

Tl e American Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at 12,600,000. 
is thf stronpesl Surety Coinpany i' 
exist once, and the only ooe who? 
sole busines' is to fqrnish 'Stirety 
Bonds. Apply to 

Found It Better to 
RttLebyLove 

4; By RUBY DOUGLAS 

Ift). l»»l. Jlcciuro Nowepaper Syndtcaio.* 
(WNU Service.) 

B -XHKTrtJ was curled Bp on the 
• couffi under a couven^eut and be-

cuuiiug reading latnp. Her book WUK 
nut ubsorbing enough to bold her at-
leiitlon' and she could not belp over-
lieurlng parts of the conversation ot 

1 lier futher and two neighbors on the 
I porob outside the wludow. 
I "I read the riot act to them last 
I nlKlit aguln." said her father. 

"Well, my letters In which 1 told 
'•' them where they go off had tio effect," 
j added the next-door neighbor. 

-It'll be winter again before the 
• roads ure Bt to drive on. and yet 1 

don't see anybody putting down our 
. lux'es.". •• ;•.• • ,• •' '.• • •. ••• 
i The three men went on dlscussliig 
! tlie oiling of the roads In front ,of 
i their houi«i, and wondered at the nt' 
! ter lack of attention shown them by 
; the new city"offlclalsl" 
i To Babette. sitting within, their 
i method of approach was all wrons. 
i Why did not some of the men In the 
I iielghborhood try a Uttlie kind persu 
; uslon on the commissioner of public 
i works? She had never seen the offl 
I claU but she gathered that he was at 
! least human, aud she remembereil 

something about It being "better far 
to rule by love than tear." 

Impulsive always, Babette jumped 
! to her feet and pushed open .the case 
1 ment window. 
i "Father," she said, "excuse me for. 
i listening, but may I suggest .-ioraethlnis 
' to you three wise men?" 

The neighbors laughed, tier fathei 
was a trifle annoyed. Be was In an 
Irritable mood because the cew wlilt*-
paint on the trim of his Louse lia>l 
been covered with yellow dust from 
the neglected roads. "The officials hu'l 
failed to apply the usual oil ahd then 
had been a long, dry spell. 

"What Is It, daughter?" he asked 
abruptly. 

"Wliy not try another wuy of ttet 
tins the roads oiled? 

"Who Is this Commissioner Wntson't 
Is he such ah ogre?" she asked. 

"Oh—he's a young fellow Just start 
Ing out In politics, and It's gone to 
his head—If he has any." 

Babette laughed. "Some one has 
to fill the thankless offices In this tur 
bulent new city, father. Perhaps he 
menns welL Why not let me see 
him?" 

"So«?" -McMiised her father. 
"What good cpuld that do?" 

"I could pot It to him from the, 
housekeeper's point of view. Let rae 
try," she begged. 

"It wouldn't do any harm," said the 
next-door nelghbbr. "Watson's a dP 

_cent enough chap socially. My wife 
llkcs'hlm." 

The very next morning found Bu 
bette In the new city hall buMdins 
standing In the offlce of the coinmlsr 
sloner of public works. 
, "Good-moming," she said i;heerlly. 

"Good-morning," replied Commis
sioner Watson, removing his hat a bli 
tr.rdlly. He had been somewhat tak
en off his feet by the appearance so 
early In the morning of so millant n 
vision ns Babette In his rtu'l offloe. 

"I'm Bnbette Morrison, of KdRCWii-
ter I'nrk. My fnther has called on 
.vou,". she begun, 

"Oh, .ves, Do s!t down. Miss Mor
rison." 

"I've come lo seie if, perhaps, we 
might not have some oil on our roads. 
If .vou were the housekeeper anil ha<l 
to dust, etemnll.v or keep nil the win
dows ciosert .vou would try to rto some
thlnp. I'm sure." She smiled nt the 
.voiiiiB mnn who lind tnken n seat op 
poslte her nt his desk. 

"I've heen tr>inK to yet nt that sec
tion, hut we have been short pf oil. 
nnd—well, to tell the truth. Miss Mor
rison, so many cltl7.ens In, other parts 
of the olty have approached this offlce 
In so dlfterent a tone from that used 
hv ,voiir neighbors that—" 
' Babette laughed. "That, naturally, 

you gave {hem the flrst attention, 
"wiien-do you think the o'l will be 
herf?" 

"Thursday—at the latest," said Wat
son. 

"Do you think we could have some 
of it?" Babette persisted. 

"The sand will be there on Wedires-
dn'- nnd on Thursday your i-oads will 
he'swimming In oil. How's thnt?" 

"•you don't know what troubled wa
ter., that oil will.be poured upon. Onr 
neighborhood Is qnlte up In arms." 

"You've disarmed me—can't yon go 
and do likewise to them?" the .voung 
commissioner said with more thnn one 
meaning In his words. 

Babette flushed slightly and rose to 
go. "Thank yon," she said, offering 
him her hand. "And I'm gird to have 
met my first politician." 

"I hope yon won't let the prejudice 
against oni"—profession, shair I call 
It?—b« too strong," he said. 

Commissioner Watson found It nec
essary to Bopervlse, personally, tbe 
Bdgewater Park Job, -and to call opon 
Mr. Morrison to apologize for the de
lay. 

"Ton see, father,** Babette satd nt 
the end ot wbat had been a wonder
ful summer to bar. "I tbld you it was 
hetter to rule by love than fear." 

"•yon surely did the love part, 
daughter, and I'm going to be proud 
of my politician son-In-lnw." 

A* AfricM Y<Mth|«ler 
ClitMXAd Bil i l* StiMT 

The wit .and wisdom of the Oviai-
bnado p«<q>le, one of the many tribes 
ttkat make np tke Baota race. Is well 
kitowD in Africa. 

UnAnoda proTerbt—Uinbnnda b» 
tny tbe speech of tbe Ovlmbnndntr-
and tbe replies, of Orimbundu chil
dren, eapaida\ly In Bible elassies 
taught by missionaries, saya the Bos
ton Post, show cohchuireLv that the 
aatlTe African, has a potential Intel
lect not to be sneeaed it, and proves . 
also that cblldren are children the 
world over. 

Besults of a recent Bible exispiina-
tion among a. group of children threw 
astounding light npon Biblical his
tory. One small boy finished a dra-
mattC recital of the story of Darld 
aud OoUatb (the native African Is a 
bom actor) with the rather startling 
climax which, translated' literally, 
wasi' 

"And the giant said to David, 'Go. 
away, little boy,' I like the looks of 
yonr face and I don't want to spoil 
. I t * - ''• , 

W o o u m PaitnoUc Fiirur* 
in History of Old City 

. Mainz Is onie of the first and oldest 
cities on the Rhine. It has also fur
nished Its share of legends a'nd played 
its part in making this rlrer one of 
the most famous In the world. Here 
la one that holds a bit of charm and • 
philosophy; When the French occu
pied tbe dty the conntess of Stein 
led the young women to take a vow. 
not to Usten to a word of lore from -
any man until the conntry was rid 
Of the Invaders. The French, think
ing this might stimulate "ihelr toes, 
tried to humble her by giving her a 
broom and commanding her to sweep 
the streets. Instead of being shamed, 
she swept- them and prayed as she 
swept, "God of my Fatherland, bless 
my sweeping, and as I sweep the high
way, grant that tbe enemy may be 
Swept from the land." Instead of Jeer
ing her, as tbe French had anticipat
ed, her. own people gathered about 
her and prayed "God bless the sweep
ing." Fired by tbe courage of the 
countess the yonng men succeeded la 
sweeping the enemy from their land. 

Frankfort Long Great Cit/ 
Since the great trade routes of the 

Middle ages, Frankfort-on-the-Mala 
has played one of tbe most Important 
parts In the commerciai activities of 
all Europe, and for many years was 
tbe undisputed mistress of the Interna-
tioaai Boasir asasket. Boweves, her 
simplicity and quiet charm have not 
been affected by her eminent position 
in international afTalrs. Sbe reflects 
ber ancient walls and towers In the 
clear waters of the Main with a modr 
est dignity becoming a beloved mon
arch: It Is nb wonder she beguiled 
and endeared herself so keenly to the 
heart of Goethe, her native son, who 
was Inspired to write his famous opera 
"Faust." iil tbe first part of which old 
Frankfort breathes In almost every 
verse. 

Proof of Education 
WUUam H. Panforth selected the 

following from "The Marks of an'Kdu-
cated Man": An educated man culti
vates the open mind; never laughs at 
hew Ideas; knows the secret of getting 
along with other people; cultivates tha 
habit of success; knows as a man, 
thlnketh, so Is be; knows popular no
tions are always wrong; always listens 
to the man who knows; links himself 
with a great cause: buUds an ambition 
picture to flt his al illtles; keeps busy 
at bis highest natural level; knows It 
Is never too late to learn; never losas 
faith In the man he might have been; 
achleres the masteries that tnake hlin 
a world cttlzen, and lives a great reli
gious Ufe. 

Good Cheer 
Good cheer Is almost as essential to 

life as sunshine, air and water—and . 
is qnlte as plentiful, 

Cheerfulness has a dual value In 
life. First It helps you—then It helps 
you to belp others—and It keeps on 
spreading out Into the great throng of 
humanity, stirring the hearts of men 
as the gentle breeze stirs the leaves 
ef the forest—returning again and 
again to you In its endless course and 
all the whUe making the heavy load 
lighter and the dark road brighter for 
aU. 

Good cheer Is one of the biggest lit
tle tblngs among aU the eleiAents of 
success. 

H. W ELi>BEl><>E AiCent, 

Boddhistie Shrine 
The great Shwe Dagon pagoda Is 

one of the best known places of wor
ship in the East It has a partlcnlar 
sanctity to Buddhists because It is 
credited with containing actual relics 
not ohly of Gautama but of the three 
Buddbas before him. The pagoda 
stands upon a monnd partly natural 
and partly artlfidal. It Is about 870 
feet high and is profnsely covered 
with gilt from base 'tb summit At 
the base of the pagoda bill are laaay 
monasteries. 

. '^ Bringing Up Babisi 
Creat tuen used to say, ".Ml 1 am 1 

owe 10 my mother." the.future great 
man will say, "All I am 1 owe to child 

> psychology and splnath."—Woman's 
Home Companion 

Beaiudful Stoekhotm 
There are a few'cldes of'the world 

whose beanty it never seems possible 
to eclipse, and Stockholm is one. It 
is a dty of great and splendid bulld-
ings-^the town ball and the royal pal
ace are of the first order In Burope. 
Tbe qMicIous streets are Uned with 
gay and palatial botels and quiet, 
Ic^ely homes. But perbaps the water
ways and tbe islands oa which the d t f 
is built are what make Stockholm sot 
Just beaatifal, bot tht boaatiftd. 
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